
EUROPE.
The Approaching End of the Anierican
[From the London Daily Nevre']

The most ardentfriends of Secession areadmittingthat the project ofestablishing a separate Govern-ment in the South never was so gloomy as now.Been The Times seems halfinclined to Booed the re--beat: and to seek refuge in the Federal lines. Theperiod has nearly arrived forresorting to the well-
known expedient of publishing contradictory arti-
tins in contiguous columns, with the coefddieg cer-tainty that some at least of the views advocated will
turn outtolerably correct. 'The riots in New York
'will serve to distract public attention for a few days ;

but, unless we greatly-mistake the eharacter of the
events which have lately occurred, in America, thefailureof the South is due not to any temporary dif-
ficulty, but to permauent' causes. And, therefore,no time should be lost by those, who have hitherto
supported the South in this country in placing them-selves where they may see things in their true light.It is a fact universally admitted that the Southern
Rebellion heti been admirably managed. From thetime when the that gun was fired against Fort Sump-
ter until the present moment, the very ablest men inthe South have been at the head ofaffairs. No one
denies theremarkable ability of Jellersoe Davis and
hie colleagues, or thatthe military and Lineal officers
selected by him have amply justified the wisdom of
his selection. The plans of the Confederates have
been most sagaciously formed, and the beat use has
been made of such resources as they could lay their
hands upon. On the other hand, the Northern Go-
vernment have been guilty of grievous mistakes.- In
the beginning they had no serious belief in thereality of a gigantic rebellion. An army WAS to be
erdated, and the,officers who were to command were'' ,
Without experience. •

No One who looks back upon the manner In which
the War has been conducted by the North, can fail
to admit that there has ,been the grossest mistnatl-
agement ofgreat resources, and the most unfortu-
nate selection ofofficers to command the troops. Theresults of incompetently followed. Armies
have been defeated, the country, has been invaded,
and the captute.of important points has been de-
layed. ;But the Northern people, in spite of every-
thing, persevered: The result now- is that their
armies are commanded by such men as Grant, ltose-
ening and Meade, all of whom have proved their
capacity, and that, instead of suffering defeat nr be-'
ing compelled to stand fast, the armies Of the North
ate constantly advancing. Bute how is thial •

The Southern armies ale still commanded Mr
Johnston, Reautegard, and Jefferson' Davis The
lines which they have to defend are more restricted,
and, therefore, they are in a better poeition for rapid
concentration, while the Northerners are farther re-
moved from tbfir base, and, therefore, more ex-
posed to be attacked separately. Nevertheless, we
lied that almost on the same day, and that the 4th
of July, the whole Confederate line, from the Foto•mac, on the east coast, to the Mississippi, hits been
compelled to fall hack. By no inglorious ruse, by
no sudden surprise, but by months of warning, as to
where the attack was to be made, has this calamity
fallen upon the South.

- The same generals and the same statesmen who
planned the rebelhoth and whose ability, perseve-
lance, and gallantry -have extorted the ad nitration of
their enemies,.are still at the head of affairs. And
yet they have failed to arrest the North—the men
who are said to be merely fightingfor an idea, or for
the vain ambition ofextended empire. How is it that
the arms of the South have thus .suddenly becomeparalyzedl Hail it been possible, does anyreasonable.
man suppose that Gen. Johnston would -not have
relieved Vicksburg or Port Hudson l How is it that
Bragg should hare chosen the same moment to re-
treat before Rosecrans, and thus place the chief line
of communicationbetween the East and the West inthe hande.of the Northl •

Bow was it that at the same moment, also, Beau-
regard should have bound it impossible to preventthe
landing of the Federate on the islands near Charles-
ton 7 How .is it, finally, that at one point at leastthe Confederates,under their ablest General, Lee,
should not have succeeded in. defeatingthe armyof
kleade, inferior In numberand inferiorin discipline?
If the past history of civil war proves anything, it
proves that, so long as the affairs of the South are
conducted by ;Jefferson Davis and his friends, failure,if failure tomes, cannot be due tb any want of abili-
ty, or of the kowledge how to make the best use ofresouraes7 The weapon may.break inthe hand of the
South, but so long as it can be wielded it will bewielded with the mostconsummate skill.

But the simple truth is that the weapon has bro-ken, the resources are exhausted. And the ability
Ofthe Southernleaders is the most conclusive proof
that such is the fact. , ,Reculer pour fate= sattter ia anexcellent maxim, but it has no application now.

It has often been said by those who had most pro.
fonndly considered the peculiar characteristics of therival parties in America, that thebreak down oftheConfederacy would not be gradual, but sudden. Itwould be the failure of thoroughly-able men, whoperfectly understood their own plans, and had per-fect command of their own resources. They wouldfail, not became they had taken a false step, but be-cause they had no means to carry on the struggle.The ablest general in the world may De compelled tosurrender because he cannot obtain men, food, orammunition, and the abler he is the more suddenand unexpected should be his capitulation.' It isthus with the Southern Government.-

So long as they had the means of recruiting theirarmies, they stood their ground against their adver-
saries—nay, by skillful management, they seemedto multiply their numbers. But now that the fight-ing population is exhausted, they are compelled to
yiela ailing the whole line. But if itbe true that
the resources of the South have failed, it is vain to
expect any, permanent revival of success. It is ofcoursepossible that the North may still suffer par.tial defeats. But there is no doubt that if they per-
severe as they have hitherto done, they must betorevery long achieve a permanent victory, and dictate
their own terms.

THE LONDON TIMES ON. THE NEW YORK .RIOT.
Whose turn will it be nexti all the Southern

ports have tasted the stern reality of war, and afew
of the cities also. New Orleans, Oharleston, Sa-
vannah, Richmond, Nashville, and the Federal capi-
tal, have all Seen, heard, tine felt war, The invader
was quickly drivenout of Gettysburg, but now an
enemy within the camp has appeared at the virtual
metropolis of the North, end one not to be expelled
in a day. The question is still to be settled, and it
would never have teem canvassed in the streets of New
York had it not entsterislong indoors. The Federal Go-
vernment wants a Federal army, and will have no
militia. But the Federal army must berecruited bya conscription, and that cannot be enforced in New.
York without aid of Federal troops and martial
law. Martial law there is martial law everywhere
else, and is equivalent to a military despotism. It
is impossible forEnglishmen to deny that the leaders
of this mob have a good deal to say for themselves.
Thereis no such conscription in this country, unless
such a shadow as the mi itia ballot or such amemory as,the pressgang should be alleged
to the contrry. We have been so -greatly in
want ofmen as to bring upon ourselves a gross in-
sult fromthe -United Statesby some alleged attemptsto enlist British subjects within their territory; but
for at' least half a century no British subject hasbeen once compelled to light, by sea or land, againsthis will by any British law or authority. Our army,'not'a slight one in_.proportion to our numbers, and
with work far beyond that ofany ether army, is toa man a volunteer force. No wonder,then, that the
idea ofaforced 'conscription should be new anidis-
tasteful to the Irish immigrants at New York, who
Were, of course, prominent in this disturbance.There is no Irish grievance of this kind. On the con-trary, thenational pride hasbeen touched by the he-
sitation of otir Government toaccept the services 'ofour Irish volunteer corps. The truth is, there is no
doubtthat everyIrishman will only be too happy tofight whenthe occasion requires it, and there is con-
sequently the less need for drilling him, for infusingmartial ardor, and habituating him to the use of
arms. .

So, then, the questionbetween the sovereignty of
the State and that of the Union is not contlaed to
the single issue now pending- between NorttiN-trid
South. It runs through States, cities, inatitutiN%°leases, and races. -Thegreat experiment answers''*so long asit was untried. Everything is perfect tillit is tried. Be it armor of men or ship, be it engineor harness, or device of anykind, it shows well tillit has to stand the strain of actual work,the blowsofthe foe, or the buffeting of wind or wave. The
hour of trial has come, and in thegreatest city of
the Union and the State, if not themselves in colli-
sion, yet so ill-agreed indoors_,that the question is
fought in the streets, with carnage and destruction.
We tiust this pleasant state of things will be duly'reported in Ireland, in order that every Irishman
may know that upon setting foot on the quayof
New York he is:liable to , be marched off to some
hill pails, orearthwork, orswamp, where he will be
passed-at once to the front, and have an evenehatice
of being shot down or maimed for life. That is thelaw, ifPresident Lincoln, his cabinet, and the Con-
gresa be right; and, if it is not the law, it will cost a
few cities burnt to the ground and a few populations
decimatedlo rebtify the mistake.

.GEBERAL MEADE.—A correspondent ofthe Lon-
don Star writes from Hagerstown, Md. :

"I was so fortunate as to be personally introdiiced
to Gen. Meade. He was sitting with Gen.French
at the United States.Heeel. He is a very remark-
able-looking man—tall, spare, of a commanding
figure and presence, his manner easy' and pleasant,
but having much dignity. His head is . partially
bald, and is small and compact, but the forehead is
high. He has the late Duke•of-Wellington-class ofnose, and hie eyes, which have a serious and almost
sad expression, are rather sunken, orappear so, from
the prominence of the curved nasal development.
He has a decidedly patrician and distinguished ap-pearance. I had some conversation, and of his recent
achievements he spoke in a modest and naturalway. ,He said that he had been very fortu-
nate,' but was most especially anxious not to arra•
gate to himself any credit which he did not deserve.
He said that the triumph of the Federal arms was
due to the splendid courageof the Uniontroops, andalso to the bad strategy and rash and mad attacks
Madeby the enemy.- He said that his health was re-
markably good, and that he could bear almost any
amount of physical fatigue. What he complained of'
was the intense mental anxiety occasioned by the
great responsibility of his position. He said that the
enemy hadretreated to Williamsport and that neigh-
borhood on the Potomac ; that, in its present condi-
tion, they could not cross the river, and that- their
pontoon bridges had been , deltroyed ; bu% that lam.

ee was getting as much of the plunder as he nad re-
cently seized • in Pesinsylvania across the river in
flat• bottomed boats called scows.,,

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR.

AFTER TEE FALL OF VIORSBURG.,=A Mississippi
lady, living until recently near Jackson in that
state, but who, with herfamily, is now in St. Louis,
seeking a new home under the old flag, contributes
thefollowing interesting narrative to the St. Louis
Union:

"Words fail me to describe the scenes of excite-
ment and honor which I have witnessed for the past
two months. Sitting quietly in my chamber one
morning, about the 20th of May, I heard some oneexclaim. The Yankees are within six miles of us ;,
and, looking out, such a. scene met myeyes as beg-
gars description. There were wagons loaded to the
tops with household furniture, which appeared to
have been thrown in without regard to order, and
the beads of little negroes peeping outfrom everycrevice where'one could be stowed away.

"Behind thcwagons walked the mothers of thermchildren, and the young girls (the menhad mostly
run away), and behind these came the cattle, hogs,
sheep, .&c., driven inr such haste that. theayoung.seemed ready to fall by the way. Last of all might
be seen the family carriages, containing the fugl-
lives themselves, who, in most instances, could nottellwhere they weregoing. This was a daily occur-
rence for weeks, and for weeks whole families, with
all their wealth, remained in the woods, hidingfromthe dreaded foe, thus giving up their homes to pil-lage and 'destruction. GraduallY, as the 'Unionarmy retired from the immediate vicinity of Jack-
son and surrounded Vicksburg, the fears of the peasple subsided, and when a detachment of 'Johnston'scavalry made it, appearance, and established head-quarters in the neighborhood, many returned totheir homes, and appeared to be confident of theability of Johnston to drive the Union army from
before Vicksburg.

"For a few weeks this false security continued,
and those who were readiest to submit to Federal
authority, when that authority was present, now
loudlylienouriced the whole 'Northern horde,' and
swore by all they. held dear that they would die
rather than submit. This class, mind you, was
madeup 9f speculators—those who, two years ago,
were too poor to buy a pound of tobacco on credit—-
who, by meanness and cunning, had amassed for-
tunes in baselytaking advantage of the wants add
necessities oftheir felloiv.citizens.

"It has been said that the oldRevolution was a
time that tried men's souls.' Verily this war in
the South has developed more'selfishness and low
principle than I ever dreamed'belonged to human
mature. Heaven save me from living under.a Go-
vernment that can't protect its people from suchvampyresas these. •

But to return to my narrative. On this faun.
ing of July 6thi we were awakened, about four
o'clock by the noise of wagons- passing our door,
and, as they continued to pass rapidly and in groat
numbers, we arose, and dressing hastily, went out
and inquired the cause of the movement. We were
told that Vicksburg, had surrendered on the 4th,
and that this was the baggage train of Johnston's
army, which was behind in full retreat. And mare
enough, all day the troops were marching hastily by,
foot sore and weaty,nften. stopping to bega piece of
meat and bread, and always pillaging the orchards
and gardens in their way. One youth, I suppose of
fifteen, I heard exclaim, as he passed my gate, Oh,
my country, how I suffer for you thia day l' Alas,
poor. miserable, deluded fellow-!

"Many, very many, were beginning to feel that
they bad been drawn into a snare, and would gladly
have laid down their arms and returned to the pro-
tection of the FederalGovernment. Indeed, I may
sayhere, that from long and intimate acquaintance
with the pcople of the,South, I can confidently as-

ARRIVED
Steamship Cumbria, Sumner, 20 hours from New

York, in ballast to US Quartermaster.Steamship' Star of the-South, Woodhull, 20 hours
from New York, in ballast to 13 S Quartermaster.

Steamship Norman, Baker, 48 hours from Boston,
with mdse and passengers to H Winsor & Co.

Brig A F Larrabee, Carlisle, 6 days from Provi-
dense, in ballast to captain. _

Schr-Eveline, Laughlin,,6 days from Matanzas,
in ballast to G W Bernadou & Bro. Left brigs Brad-
ley, for Remedios, to load for Portland; Ida, for
Philadelphia sth inst. The bark Irma, hence, arr'd
„Tuly 31. -

Schr Carthagena, Kelly, 4, days from New Bed-fore, with oil to.captain.
Schr Caleb Steton, Robinson, 5 days from Hal-

lowell, with ice to Kennedy, Stairs & Co.
Schr Lady Suffolk, bloody, days from -Edgar-

town, in ballast to captain.
Schr. J G Curtis, Newcomb, 7 days from Boston,

with mdeelo captain.
Schr E 0 Howard,Raymond, from New Orleans,

in ballast to captain. •
Schr 'Southerner, Bellows, 7 days from Boston,

with Ice to captain. ,
Schr John Manlove, 'Brown, 4 days from Cape

Halteras, in ballast to captain. •-

Schr Isaac Rich, Crowell, 4 days from Providence,inballast to captain. •
Schr Julia 'Anna, Harding, 6 days. from Boston,

with ice to Workman& Co. . • '. . . _
Schr L B Myers, Somers, 5 days from Boston, in

ballast to captain.
San. Lady Scott, (Br) Hilton, S days from Eleu-

thera, with pine apples to Isaac Seanes& Co.
Sebr Amy Wooster, Wooster, 6 days from Boston,

In ballast to E A Souder& Co.
Schr, Marine, Dasey, 17 days from New Orleans,

Anballastto D S Stetson Sr. Co.
Schr AlfredBunting, Dolicow, I dayfrom Odessa,

Del, with grain to Christian & Co. ._ .
Sobr Miry, Hendrickson, 1 day from Odessa, Del,

with grain toChristian& Co.
Sohr. Lion, Boss, 4 days from New York, in -bal-last to 'captain.
SO'. Ocean Wave, Parker, 3 dayslrom NanticokeRiver,' with'railroad ties to 3 W 'Bacon..Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hours from N York,with mdse toWm DI Baird & Co.Steamer Samecm,-Dunning 24 hours from N York,with mdse to W P

CLEARED. -

`Bark Our Union, Millar, Matanzas, J E Bazley& Co.
Bark Azelia, Kerlin,Pernambueo,Lemis StDamonBrig A F Larabee, Carlisle, Salem, Sinniekson &

Glover.
Brig M N Locke, AleDaimon, NeWCaetle, Del,captain.
Str New York, Fultz, New York,'W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Aug. 10.

At the Breakwater this :limning, ship Northamp-
ton, from Pensacola, waiting orders, and one schr
name unknown. Brig Lamartine, from Philadel-
phia for N.York, went to seaon the 9th. Wind light
from the west.

Yours, . , AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence ofThe Press.)

• • READING, Aug. 10.
The followingboats from the Union Qanal passed

into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phila-
delphia, laden and consigned as follows :

Our..Mollie, grain to A G Cattail & Co; Vienna,
lUmber to J 0- Dashman; Burning Bash and'lra T
Iloadley, do to Patterson & Lippincott; William H
Smith, do to Samuel Bolton; J B Lawrence, do to
Wm P Taylor; Alice, do to Adams & Co, New York;
Young.Henry, do tojohn Bechtel; York, do to H l
Bean;- Plf S. Vannetting, do to Trump, .Son & Co;
Monitor, do to Gaskill'& Galvin; Baltic, do to Wm
S Taylor. • . .

HERBY- QUARTEWdiais iail reOelyed per ship` Laws," for ea.
'Kind, by .: CHAR. 13. 11; JAS. OAREITAIRB.pkaiii wawa's and 1161 kitristiQ

DEPOT OF 'ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQuITAGEpt;

WASNINOTON:CITY. D. O.
YOBLIO.SAKE OF CONDEMNED GOVERNMENT

- -

Will •be sold at Public Auction, at the Warehouse, on
'Seventeenth streAt,..near H street, on MONDAY. August
24th, o'clock,A., M., aelarge lot of: Clothing,
Camp, and Garrison Equipage, 'unfitfor service, consist-
ing in part Trowsers, Coats, Jackets, Blankets; Bed
Sacks, KnapsaCks,; Haversacks, Canteens; Maas Pane,
Kettles, Shovels,Picks, Tents, Trumpets, Bugles. Drams,
&c.,'&o, lot' ofold Rope, lot ofold Iron, and several tom

TermsofTentcnttings
.-

cash, in Governmentrands.
DANIEL G. THOMAS, .

1i29-20t M. S. K.. U. Eh Army.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, Corner G and TWSNTY-SECOND-Ste.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.July24,-1863.
' Public Sales of condemnedAnimals will take place at
the Corral. near the Observatory.- in this city, on the
Second andFourth.WEDITBSDAYS, 12th and 26th An•
tut; 1866, • , a •

The property is condemned as unfitfor public service.
Sales tocommence at 10o'clockA. M„, andbe continued
from day to day until the number onhand shall beeold.'
-.Terms cash, in Government Funds.

C. H. TOMPKINS,
.16•27-td.... Capt, 11.,S A.

625. Manufsaturers.of
GOLDTHORP 4t c 0.,, g9.fi• •••••••• 6••

Tassels. Cords, Frinses,treCurtains. Sndargttirin alittrhiV6l3h

Fnrnitnra

•ifultary and. Dross Trimirdnmess, Ribbons. Neck. PION
sta.. • . No. 61111,NARNET Street. •'oi4f;Arg, Phil aaMaioa.

Rim NORTH PENNSYL-
-40%-• VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, mAunia• CHTINK, HAZLI.
TON, EASTON. WILKESBARRE,-WILLIAMSPORT.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. -

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,*boys Thompson street, daily (Sundays , excepted), as
follows: __

' -

At7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown }Unit
Chunk,nHazleton. Wilkesbarre,-Ste.

At 3.15 P. M. (ExTress)for Bethlehem, Easton,
At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.16P. M.For Fort Washington at 10.36 A. M. and 8.30 P. M.White cars of the Second and. Third-streets line city

Passenger rim directly to the new Depot.
_ _ TRAINS F_OR .PHILADELPHIA. . .
Leave Bethlehem at 5.45A. M 9.30A. M., and 6.01 P. IL
Leave Doylesitown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. M.
:Leave Fort Washingtonat 6.40 A. M. and 3 P. AL

ON SUNDAYS:
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P. M.
ATM - ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPM A,pisrEmsyvviarts.EßTEAL RAILROAD.

;Passengers for West Cheaterleave the depot, corner of
.1eventtand Market streets. and go thronghWITHOUT

FROM PHILADELPHIA..Litays at 9.46 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.90 A. X.
" 30 P.M/2-3°

• .. 8..00P. M." 4.80P. M.
• -PROM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 6120 A. M ArriveWest ?hills.• • 9.00 A. M.

" 10.60A. M, 215 P.
M.M..3:45 P. M. '•6*/)1P*

Passengers for Western P0i11415-from West ChesterCOIL.
liect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommoaation at 9.46 , and Due
Lancaster Train at 6.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at, the depot, corner of Thlrteenth
'and Market streets, previous to 19 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M. : •

For tickets andfurther information, wily to
- - JAMES COWDEN_ cket Agent,

la2-tf ' ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
PHILADEL-P HIA

AND ELMERA R. R. LINN.
1863 SUMNER-ARRANGEMENT. IMSII
For. WILLIAXEPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
Points in the-w..- and.N. W. Passenger Trains lea
Depot of Philadelphia and Readin_g2ilroad, corner
Broad and Callowhill streets, at aIS A. M. and KNI P.
M.. daily,_Sundaye excepted.

• QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania' Western N
York, Sm...de. • Baggage checked thronall to Buffer
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points. lh

yor further information apprt to

TiIIRTEBN'PRr2d°01111.0e1.1T: 9611"olitic eof
:tree Express Company:6o7 CRESTN T St. ia3140

1863.•:!-7„:frn=_T-4 1863.
PTIELADELPHIA. AND ERIE BAIL-

-11041);--This great - line traverses the Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania-to the eity of
Erie onLake Erie. - 4

_ 2
It 'hasbeen leased by the PENNSYLVANIA BAIL.

ROAD ,COMPANY.- and under their ansi2ioes being
rapidly openedthroughout its entireleng..

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
froni Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork (D 7 mile.)
on the-Eastern Division,.and from Sheffield to Brie, GI
Miles) on the Western Division.

mars OP PASCENOSR TRAINS AT PHILADRLPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train. ..... 7.80 A. IL
ExpressTrain " " • ' 10.90P. N.
Cars run throngh_vvithont change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand Look Haven, and hw
tween Baltimore andLook Haven.

Blegant Sleeping Can on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
ind: -- • -

For-inforMatiou resPecting Passenger business apply

at the Southeastcorner Eleventh-and Market Streets. •
.And.for Freight business ofthe Company's Agents
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets,:Philadelphia;
J. W.; REYNOLDS:-,
J. K. DRILL, Agent N. O. E. X— Baltimore.

R. H. HOIJSTON.
General Freight Agent, Philladelphia.-

LEWIS L. DOOM
General Ticket Agent, Plaladelphia.

JOS. D. TOTTS,_.....-
. GeneraIMSESSOT.---

. - THE PHILADELPHIA..a...„_ ......

„...._.„,..,,..,,,, AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION
COMPANYis now prepared to forward FRRIGHT frois
Philadelphia to New York, via Camden and Port Mop

"The attention of Shippers ts is Micas&
this. new and exPeditioneRAILROADROUTR, asst!
Portion of their patronage respectfully solicited.

Freightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street.
Torfurther.particulars ap. to

, _

, iciiittnhaOM Fret ht en" '6ll°. 13'314°U" korth. .. US
' 11r. T. GRIFFITTS, JR...General Manager, •

, JOHN BUCK -Freight Agent
,mien.if , rie yo. - : 11 ,FrE sing: ilowirsidli:

A..-LMONDS.-3 BALES PRINCESS
Paper -Shell,Almonds: 6 caroms Lisbon Pam

ihell Almonds, ferns', by
tiztoDxs Ar WILLIAMS.

101 South WATER, Street..

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.-
fore existing between the undersigned, under the

name of NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, GIBSON NORTH retiring.
Thebusiness of the Rem will be settled, by the remain-
ing partners. .

(GIBSON NORTH.
General Partners, PLINY E. CEASE.

EDGAR L. THOMSON.
Special Partner. J. EDGAR THOMSON.

PHILADELPHIA. 'SUIT 1.1. .

COPARTNERSHIP.- THE UNDER-
signed have this day formed a limited partner-

ship ander the name and style 'of CHASE.SHARPE,tTH,QMSOPT,for the purpose of continuing the -IRON
FOUNDRY business at the old stand, No. 209 North
SECOND-Street. PUNY'. CHASE

General Partners, / CHARLES SHARPE,
EDGAR L. THOMSON.

Special Partner, _J. EDGAR THOMSON.
PAILADIMPRTA. .Tnly HAMA ivl4-till anls

HOSPITAL STORES-OONSISTING
ofassorted, Jellies PreserveS, Syrups. Condensed
Muninger's Beef Tea. Canned Fruits ofall Muds,

Oranges and Lemons, Farina, Corn. Starch, Chocolate
Cocoa, Gelatine,Pickles, &o.RHODSS & WILLIAMS,

lea lin south WATER Wed

ga. STEAM WEE -KT,Y TO LIVER
.

, ..

_
. poor, touching at Quiertatown, (Cork Har-

bor. ) The well-known Steamers otthe'Llvertmcg,,New,
-Yorke-and Philadelphia Steamship Companyare intend-
ed to sail as follows!
CITY OF MANCHESTER' - SaturdaY. Anent 15.
'6I4.SGOW • Satttrd.7, August,22.
CITY OF WASHINGTON, . ... .

.:_Saturday August29.
And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.

44, North River. _ -__.

HATES OF PASSAGE.
,Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in OnzrentY. . -

1KEST GAMIN, $3O 00 STEERAGE, $32 50
Do. to London, Sts 00 Do. to London 35 51.

- Do.. to Paris. 96 03 - Do. to Paris. 0.50-
- D0... to Hamburg: 90 03 ' Do.. to Hamburg.37 Dii
Passengers also forwarded- to Havre, Bremen, Rutter. -

dam. Antwerp, &o. iat equally low rates.- - -
-,

- .
- Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 575.

• •36,-$lO6. -Steerage from Liverpool, M. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who what°sand for their friends asn. -
buy their tickets here at these rates. - - , - -
ror farther Information, apply at -the:Company's .

JOHN O. DitLii..Agent, .
fog' , , 111. WALNUT Stroet Philadelnkin.' .''

FOR NEW.:AYORK-71UMWV
DAILY_.LINE--VW,PELAWARA 41R,tt,RARITAN CANAL.

phCadcdplda and New re~sa
o

Slan isi entA..1111
janThzor alvafreliatialcrier ti tird, .!,411111.1114:12Kel at '""Vlirttesoi;rifE iantnis.-v14-13017TH‘WHAIi

ESS mbP.Agent.
`•

aul:if Eirs 14and jArAsT BITER. tww.Torla'

Pert that, could they have believed that war be-
tween the sections would actually , take place, they
neverwould have consented -to a *nation. - Bat
the demagogues, and those ,whose fortunes could
not be injured bithe result, preached up'the doc-
trine of 'peaceable secession. , There can't be
war,' they said: ' 'The Federal Government must
liken to our Coramiesionere, and meekly inihjeat to
a reparation. , 'Commissiouers were actually sent
to Washington,.. and, woman as I am, I wondertheywarb ever permitted to return. So they de-luded the people with this tempting bait of peace-
able secession until the time for-retraction was
passed. It soon became dangerous for any one toexpress an opinion contrary to the. prevailing sena-ment.o..

LAZARUS AND,Dtt;EB.—The negro soldiers, writesa correspondent from Mississippi, receive $lO
mouth, and they can buy such things. as the sutler
has to sell, and for the first times in their litres do
they taste butter and cheese. This is saying a sur-
prieingthing'of a class of laborers on whom distant
and proud cities depended for their commercial pros-
perity, and the whole of the ciirilized worldfor fully
one. halfits clothing. . „

-.

WhatWhat wonderful changes do webehold 1Our lisping daughter was- born while the masters
of these soldiers enjoyed every comfort, and in par-
ticular, tee, but now they- are as destitute as ever
were their slaves.

Let one imagine to himself, a planter standing on
the opposite bank of the Mississippi and beholding
the camp of the 11th Louisiana. No hostile foe
dare approach, fOr there are iron.clads near, and
Without them they can give a sturdy battle. rule
planter may not only sigh that they are his slaves
no longer, but also sigh for what they enjoy. At a
distance he may see—he cannot draw nearer.. Na-
turally will the mind think of Lazarus and Dives,
and recall the following passage :

"And in hell he lifted up his eyes, being in tor-
ments and seeth Abraham- afar off, and Lazarus in
his bosom. And he cried and said, Father Abra-
ham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus that he
may dip the tipof his finger in water, and cool my
tongue. for I am tormented. in this flame. But
Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy life-
time receivedest thy good things, and likewise La.
zarus evil things : but now he is comforted, and
thou art tormented.- And, beside all this, between
usand youthere is a great gulf fixed," &e. The rest
of, the-chapter is worth- readings in facts and whileone isabout it he might read the whole Book.

N. a M. .
" CREETHRS."-A. friend of ours, who

has just left the Union Arkansas troops, tells way
curious incidents. Here is one of them :

Kansas Man. " What regiment do you belong tnl ,)
Private in ist Arkansas Cavalry. " TheFnat Cree-

ters.',
"What V, •

"The Fuet Oreetera.),'
The Arkansas soldier pointed to the horses(" °roo-

ters "), and at last made ourBend underetand,that
he belonged to the let ArkanedlirCbtvalry.

It ie further paid that the infantry boys say they
belong to the "walking regiment," and the artillery
men are "cannon" eoldiera.—Leavenworth Conserve.
live.

MOvuhrewr nc AnirmcsAs.--It is reported that
General Franklin Steele, with 'a large army from
Vicksburg, has arrived at Helena, and will at once
enter upon the business of "cleaning out" the frag-
mentary insurgents left in Arkansas.

General Steele is just the man to head an enter-
prise of the character indicated. He would havetakenLittle Rock long , ago if, just as he was ready
to move upon that place, General Curtis-had not
ordered him, wittilis division, to Pilot Knob, which
was not at that time even threatened by the enemy.

There are probably not ten thousand effective
rebel troops to be found in the State of Arkansas at
this time. Price has a brigade or two at Des Arc.
Marmaduke has a couple of brigades at Jackson-
port ; Dobbins a small command at Moreau, a vil-lage between the White and. St. Francois rivers.There are less than live thousand at Little Rock.—
Chicago Post.

LEGAL I'T.TELLIGENCE.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and quarter.

Sessions—Judite Ludlow.
HABEAS CORPUS CIASES=IMILISTING MINORS,

The court metyesterday pursuant to adjournment,
and proceeded to hear a number of habeas corpus
cases of enlisted minors, and receive the returns of
the GrandJury. Most of these cases of enlisted
minors _were disposed: of by the discharge of theboys on proof of their minority. Among them
were four boys who had eloped from Girard Col-legeand enlisted in the 19th iltgiment Pennsylva-nia Cavalry, Col. Cummings. Their appearance
indicated that they were not over sixteen years ofage, and their enlistment speaks very ill for the re-
cruiting officer. In fact, moat all the cases that
come before,the court now are of this character,and it is difficult to understand why officers will

• pe rs ist in receiving them, whenit is well understood
that they will be discharged the moment their casesare brought to the attention of the court. These
lads were discharged and remanded to the custody ofthe president of the college.

The court adjourned at an early hour -until this
morning, when jury trials will commence.

TUE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty. ]

Indecorous Conduct.
A femalenamed Jennie Clifton,whose moral cha.

racter isratherlow, was arrested yesterday afternoon'
in Washington, Square for immoral conduct. Herlanguage was decidedly obscene when she was re-
monstrated with by the superintendentof the square.Two young men, associating with her in the square,
followed herand the superintendent to the office ofAlderman Dougherty. They madetaunting remarks
as they walked along. Jennie was bound over in
the sum of $3OO to be of future good behavior. Theyoung men entered the office, and the charge of dis-orderly conduct in the publicsquare was preferredagainst them. They gave the names of William H.Patty and Joseph D. Ash. They were held in thesum of $.lOO to be offuture good behavior.

It was understood that a charge ofassault andbat-
tery would be preferred against the superintendent,
if an alderman could be foundto hear the case. The
young men would not have to go very far to find an
alderman that would do almost anything. The nui-
sance' of immoral people loitering about the squares
is bad enough, but when they shook public decency
grossly they ought to be removed, as was the case
yesterday. • •

[Before Mr. Alderman Fields.]
Outraweous Riot.

Dennis Gillon, James O'Donnell, Charles Gunn,
and Anthony Curran were arraigned before Alder-
man Fields, yesterday, on the charge of riot, assault
and battery, Ac. It seems, from the tvidence, that ,a
party of about twenty men, most of them coal-
heavers, went on board of a vessel at Pier No. 2
Port Richmond, and made an attack upon all the
men on board. They wen/Portuguese. The crowdofrioters also beat "two men on Richmond street,
and smashed the windows of a store on the pretext
that the proprietor had sheltered one ofthe assailed
men. Curran was ordered to find bail in the sum of
$1,410 to answer ; the other three in the sum of $6OOeach.

There seems to be verylittle work doing at Port
Richmond at the present time. It would, perhaps,
be well for the ignorant alms of people in that 'sec.tion to keep cool during the hot weather.

[Before Mr. Alderman PereMullin.]
Row in Bedford Street.

Bernard McGonigal, John Garvin, Richard Gal-
lagher, and William Smith, were arraigned yester-
day ,on the charge of violently assaulting Officer
'Disbar. Be attempted to arrest aperson in Bedford
street, above Fifth, whereupon the party named
made a moat ferocious attack upon him;

[Before Mr. Alderman Better.]
Suspieloue.

A little Italian boy, giving the name of John Mul-
limey, was arrested ina railroad car yesterday, with
a considerable amount of money in his possession.
On being asked about it, he said hisfather had given
it to him to buy some clothing. The story was not
believed. The youth began to equivocate, and ex
hibit symptoms ofalarm. He was placed into the
custony of day sergeant Burwell, who arraigned
him at the Central Station last evening. It was
petty well ascertained that the boy had not comepossessor of the money honestly. He was com-
mitted to await a hearing. The detectives are try-
ing to find the owner.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.] - -

The Effects ofthe Heat, ofCourse.
Yesterday afternoon two men, Thomas Hartigan

and Mikey King, were arraigned before Police
Magistrate White. It appears that they had been
working off the superfluous steam ofthe tempera-
ture by a mutual ingagement at fisticuffs, on Spruce
street, opposite Laurel, below Third street King
bad Hartigan, down; and King's wife, with anotherwoman;was beatingthe latter. This ,eneTgetic ad-
justment of affairs appears to have been occasioned
by a former dispute of some -standing. As King was
driving' down Spruce street, he was addressed by
Hartigan, answered with a blow, and was repulsed
with- one. King was held in 000 bail to answer at
court the charge of assault and battery. Hartigan
was likewise held in bail for the same amount.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRAD.B.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL, }S. W. DE CODRSEY, COMMITTZB OP THE Mon%
JAMES C..HAND, •

LETTER BAGS
ATTHB BIBBOHANTS' BXOHAB6B,PBEILADBLPHIA.

Ship Saranak, Rowland
_
Liverpool, July 25

Bark Baltasara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Hower! " Port Spain, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St. Domingo City, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

'0; I PM Ai. P r ,A g

SUN RISES 6 9-SUN SETS 7 1
HIGH WATER -12 8

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1863.
MEMORANDA.

Stßamship 65:x9p, Jytathews, ,dence, BookontOth init. . ,

Ship Stadacona, Stewart, hence, at Londonderry
Ship Olyde, Perry, hence, via New York, at Lon-,

dorideiry 25th ult
Rife H L, de, Smith, sailed from Rockland Mina

for hilmh-lphi ,
Brig John Pierce: Norton. hence, was at Key

Vest lath ult, discharge coal; wouldsail for Car-
denas abOut30th, to load for Newport. '

Selir Caroline. Fox, cleared at New York 10th
fast forPhiladelphia.

Schr C Norris, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Rockland 3cl inst. •

ichr L A-Creutt, Drinkwater, from Dix Island for
Philadelphia, at Rockland 31st ult.

Schr Albert Pharo. Lippincott, sailed from Provi-
dence Orb inst. forPhiladelphia.

Schra Jae 'House, Baker. Geo Edwards, Weeks,
Sophia Ann, Smith, and Abbott ,Larwrenee, Stan-
ley, hence, at Roston loth inst. •

Schr Jos Turner, Crowell, cleared atBoston 10th
inst. forPhiladelphia.. •

Sebrs J G Babcock and Clara Merrick,sailed from
Salem91h inst. for Philadelphia.
-Schr Jenny Lind, Robinson, hence, atBeveßy
6th trier.•

Schr N B Tien. Sears, sailed from Providence
Bth inpt for Philadelphia,

SUMMERttE"ORTS.

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
NEWPORT, R. h, -

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
MAE house has been very much iminnved, and te noW
fine order. Every exertion will be need to make thin
Me Leading anti Favorite House

Of this delightfulwatering place. ' •
.iYl4,lm PUTNAM dr PLETCHER.

TB E BATHING AT ATLANTIC) CITY
- CARD FR BENSON.—lnterestedpar-

ties have circulated a report that changes in the bare,
&e., on the coact at Atlantic City, have destroyed the
bathing them Thithtatetneut is without foundation in
troth. Therehave been changes, it is true r, but in the
case of the Surf Rouse, particularly, they have had the
effect of improving the .bathing,and of lessening the
distance between the Hones, and the Sea. The Surfnow
rolls one hundred and fifty yards- nearer to my bathing
houses than it did t'y ear ago, and the bathing here was
never,bet ,er, safer, or more convenient than it is -at
present. H. S. BENSON.

ATLANTIC CITY. Align:4s, 1863 a116.6t

En'RATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
This beautifulresort; situated in the centre of the

"Garden Snot of Pennsylvania," is now open for the
accommodation of visitors, and will continue until the
20th o: October. The invigorating pure mountain air,
the quickly acting properties of its waters upon the se-
cretions of the liver, and. its magnificent scenery, un-
equalledin the 'United States, justlyentitles it to praise
above, ell others. The commodious buildings, extended
lawns and delightful walks throughthe mountain from
which flows numerous springs supplying the plunge,
&lucre, shilwerand hot baths-at all times. ExcnrBloll
Tickets Eh iTrigh theseason will -be issued at the ogles of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. Eleventh and Mar-
ket Streets • Cars leave at 7 SO A.. M. and arrive at the
Springs inirheafternoon. ett2 per day; over two weeks
or thweee 1110 per :week.: Children and servants hall
17.rice.-. particulars, ,Itodu dnrraiintliperi nnr c ospftitt:nr :
cakor Pannsylvalita. 33,11-1m

SBA BATHING.
NATIONAL BALL,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAY. N. J.
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

of its numerous guests. Terms 1110 per week. Children
ander 12 years of ageand servants half price. SlLPerio7accommodations and ample room for 200ipersons.

te2o 42t AARON OAESSTHON. Proprietor.

p„FDLOE'S HOTEL,ATLANTIC CITY,
-•• J.—At the terminus of the railroad, cwri the left,
beyond the depot. This House is now OPerl. for Boarder'
and Transient Visitors, and offersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City: Chargesmoderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half price.

dOr Parties should keep their seats until the ears at-
rive in front of the Hotel. jel9.2m

LIGHTROUSE COITAGE,
ATLANTIC GUY.Thie wellknown House now open for the reception

of guests Invalids can be accommodated with room
on the first floor, fronting the ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
thehome. No bar. JONAH WOOTTON,

jel9- Proprietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.-THIS
private Boardina House, corner of YORK and PA-

CIFIC avenue. Atlantic City, convenient, to the beach,
with a beautiful view of the Ocean. is now'open for
boarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.

iel9-2m T. KEIM. Proprietor.

TDE ALHAMBRA.,"ATLA.NTIO
-a- CITY, N. 3. a splendid new•honse, southwest

corner of ATLaNTIC and. lIIASSACHUSETT'S Avenues,
is now ones for visitors. The rooms and table of " The
Alhambra" are unsurpassed by any on the Island. There
is a spacious Ice Cream andRefreshment Saloonattached
to the house. Terms moderate. -

C. DUBOIS & S. J. YOUNG.
Proprietors.

EDUCATION.

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
ING AND DAY SCHOOL -FOR YOUNG LADIES

will reopen REPT. L -Circniarsmay be obtained of Mr.
HILL'. 3n4 'Walnut st. • of Messrs. LINDSAY Sr BLACK.
MON. 25 Qouth Sixth'st., or by application to the Prin-cipals_at Rolmpsbnrg. Pa. ' .iyl3 inwfSin*
TRVING FEMALE COLLEGE. ME-

crarricssußG.Pi —The attention ofParentehaying
Daughters tfN ED00 ATE is rears.ctfully called to the ad-rantsghs afforded at this Institution for acquiring a tno-
rough and accomplished Education.
' The, Institution is healthfully andzbeautifnlly located
on the Cumberland.Talley Railroad, eight miles west of
Carlisle;

It cmploys a full corps of efficient and exPertenced.Tesclerc:
Is chartered by the Legislature, withfull powers toconfer Literary Honors upon its Graduates; and its termsare RR low as they can be made to secure competent In-struction tr:l comfort to the studentsThe Fall Session will commence on the 2d of Septem-

ber. Patrons should- write. ox coma on, and secure-rooms in advance. For catalogues address
ati6-wsm6t* A. G. MARL ANT. President.
PE -MISSES CASEY & !ES.BERM'STFranch and English Boarding and MN-School. No.

1703 wAranyr street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY,September le. ang7-2m

V'EMALECOLLEGE, BOEDENTOWN,
N. J.—Pleasantly situa.ied on the DelawareRiver,

tiiirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very beet ad-
vantages in all departments ofa thorough and accom-
plished litilleATlON furnished. in _connection with, a
pleasant home.

-

-

Only a few-vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
-September 16th. Forcatalogues address

atiaavit Hev. JOHN S. BRAKELRY. A. M.
H A 'RON FEMALE'
For the ensuing sob001-year. OMB for reception

of Pupils on the 21st of NINTH. MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containingterms,Sm.. address,

JOSIAH WILRON.
DARBY, -Pa. _jy2B-1m

VILLAGE; GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT 'BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR -MEDIA,

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics. Classics Eng-
lishBranches, Natural Sciences, -.2/c. Military Tactics
taught. Classesin Book-keeping. Stave:Sing. and Civil
Engineering.,l Pupils taken of allages., 'School opens
September lit. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Tnition,per
quarter, Fkl. For catalogues. or information. address

Rey. J. HERVEY. BARTON.
VILLAGE GREEN, Pa. _

pHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTEfor YoungLadies, 1630ARCH Stmt. Rev.

CHARLES MIMI., D. D. Principal. The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information,-address- Box
2.611 P O. 3e26-3m"

•

BOARDINGBORDING SCHOOL FORBRISTOLGIRLS,will re-open on the 7th ef Ninth'month.
For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol,
)3nOrp no.. Pa. -.

'MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL BF,
open her Ibiutlisk and French Boarding and Day

School for YoungLadies, at ISII. CHESTIMT- Street,
on the 14th of September. For • circulars, until Septem-
ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school Times, 145 Smith
FOURTH- street, Phila., or address Kiss Thropp at Val-
ley Fore. Pmnna. 17117115-4.121.

COAL.

C 0 A. L.---13130AR ,LOAF, BEAVEB
N—lifeadow. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
beat Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared's*
Praaail for family nee. Depot, M. W. corner ofBIGHT'S
and WILLOW Streets. -Office, Mo. 11%South SECO*"
Street. CaPl-1.73 WALTOL& CO.

MEDICAL.

Y ER' S COMPOUND EXTRACT
SARSIPARILLk—No oneremedy le more needed

in this country than a reliable Alterative, but the sick
have been en outrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
Parations of Sarsapabroad. that are disgusted
evenwith the name.Yetthe drug cannot be blamed for
the impositions from which they have suffer+ d. Most of
the so-called Sarsaparillas in the market contain little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. They
are mere slops—inert and worthless, while- a concen-
trated extract of the active variety of Sarsaparilla coin-
pounded with Dock, Stilliugia, lodine, etc., is, as it eves
will he, a powerful alterative and -an effectual-remedy.
Suchis-flyer's Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-
derful cures ofthe great variety ofcomplaints which re-
quire an alterative medicine have abundantly shown.
Do not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine,be-
cause you have been imposed upon by something preo
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When y on
have used Ayer's—then,. and not till then, wilryon knoW
thevirtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particular& of..
the diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's American'
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for it.

_AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of Costive-
maw, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery..
Foul Stomach, Headache. Piles, Rheumatism.' Heart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid Inaction' of the Bowels,- Flatulency, .Lossr of
Appetite, Liver Comp/aut. Droimu, Worms, Hoist,
lreuralgia, andfor a Dinner ~
- They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in
the world for all the purposes of a family physic. Pries
26 centsper box; five boxes for $l.

Do' not be put offby unprincipled dealers with other
Prearations which they make more profit on. DemandAYEB'S, and take no others. The sick want-the best aid
there is for them. and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. C.,Al ER & CO.,' Lowell, Man.,.
and sold by M. MABRIS & CO., at wholesale. and by
FREDERICK BROWN. . .-

• ie22-mwf2m

JUMELLR'S-COMPOUND SYRUP OF
7-F DOCK. • ' • - -

As a safe and effectual remedy for Cough, Pain ix
the Breast, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all cases
where.a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the -meat.
sine •above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
• F. YIpIELLE, 1525 .MARItlr fared;

And all Druggists. . jylOhte4

WHAT ISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTHI
•iY. GOOD NEWS FOR THEEWE AND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS, (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway,) having removed to No. 7%3 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure.all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic. pulmonary or paralytic, • without a
shook or any iIICONVBIII.6II.CAL Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by
lady. Among the diseases for whiel we will give a spe-
cial guar tee. when desired. we mention the following
Consumption,lst & 2d stages 'Hemorrhage;Paralysis, GeneralDeWittNeuralgia.
Asthma,
Fever and:Amt. •
Congestion,
Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism.
„Brondhitis,

No charge ior conaultatlo
VP.

Dismiss of the
' Kidneys.

Diabetes,
Rrolansus Uteri, (FaWax

Prolapses lni, or Piles
NocturnalEmission, &cal,
. Office hours: 9A.IC Si

TO FAMILIES RESIDING THE
-.B` 'RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared. am heretofore. to SupplyPlaidHee at

their Country Reeiderkeei.wlth
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS; O.
•• 'ALBERT WROEERTS,.

strr2l-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STE

4 ,TO .THE DISEASED `OF ALL
4-OLAESIS.-111 mute and ihronie diseases eared.

PbTailß adelipilliia", wlrer nitairaed. and bt
1290 AileaLslBiMilislit-

tire. no charge is made.
' '

V Extensive and conunedions arrangements have
been recently made for.boarding Patients froma
distance at reasonable prices; ' .

Prot 0. H. BOLLES, the afemader of OAS %OW
pygettee.has associated withhim Dr. M. J.GALLO-
WAY." A' pomphlet`oontalninga. mnltitado ores:-
tilicateg of those enred ;also, letters and somsE•
mentary resolutions front medical ilia and others,

lOonswillbe given to anyperson free. . _illbe
met' and othom Writ desire -a

knowledge :ofmy discovery sea.enter for a - tall
nitaflonfree

Goons of lot:tures at anftime. ' - -

DU. BOLLES it GALLOWAY.I . 11. . . . . .

do . isms wAiarovratiro..!

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
StrPPORTERS FOR LADING; and, the 'only Sup

Porters ander eminent medical patronage. Ladi endPluYsiciana are respectfully, r nested to call-oz on
hare. Bette, at her reeldence; l' WALNUT Street!. .ladelPhis, Ito avoid ,counterfeits.) Thirty.thonsand- tn..validahavebeen advised by their ,physicians to use .her

.bearing the Untiedalancea.
y i Vintonly arth"bleiralito'on to.Ronnortr.:Vlltb thebox.

oolg...tbott

===M
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CHINERY.
NAVY DEPARTMENT. July 21. 1883

The Navy Derartment wil 1, until the T WENTY-F IEST
DAY ,Olr AUGUST, receive dg ',LED PROPO.4ALS for
the cOnatructlon of STEAM M RINERY for armoredvereele of wood. to he nr ,pelled by two screws acting
independently of each other.-There will be, for each vessel, two pairs ofdirect not..Irig-ang 'nee. with jet condenaers, the cylinders of whichare to he the vertical. and placed immediately, over the.
abaft , The diameter of ehclr cylinder to be fiftyrtlye
inches. and the stroke of ite piston three feet.

The'boilere to he of the horizontal tubular Vied; 'with9CO et-para.-feet onoate, of not exceeding 63; feet length.
and 22. fiffi vinare feet of beating surface. The tube, to
be ofbra,s, I.bells to be 3f, inch thick plate. with 7-16inch thick-bottonp and furnaces. and braced for a work-
ing twea,mreof35.p,unds per equate inch. .

The ecrews to be of composition of canner and tin. 15feet in dia meter, and of 22 feet mean pitch. tohave fourblede ,‘„ and to be two feet long They will be sustained
from the counter of the .vessel by a brass hanger, and-
the shaft will,revolve In a brass pipe connecting thebanger with the bull.

There will Abe requirod eleht blowing engines, with
.blowers equiyalent, to Dlmpfel'e NO. 4.5, to blowinto auair-tight 11re-room. Each boiler will be roqui,ed to'
haYe an auxiliary eleam pump. The usual number of
dupliemt« places tonlu thstrumente. emree, &a., required.
in eneb nees' contractsare to he fernielted.. . .

The mscbinery tn tnciudoallthat is necessary for steam-ing the vessel, as coal bookers, Fhattalleys, &a, and is tobe in all reApects complete tor that purpose, according to
The designs, qmolitY ofmaterial, and workmanship to

be flratblawi. Recording to' naval standard. The p orties.wit] melee their own genera] and working drawings.
submitting the came to the Navy Department for aporoval
before ex outing th. tn. -

Beforea ;contract is made the parties will be requiredto furnish a fall and detai'ed specification.
The machinery is to he erected In the vessels at the

different Nevy Yards of Sittery. Maine; Charlestown,
Mussel usette; New York and Philadelphia• The pro-
pose] will kale the name nr names of the Navy Nerds at
Which then:lA-lea intend to furnieh the machinery; the
names of the parties in full and. of their sureties: thegroan sum for which they propose to frymish the ma-
chinery in the vessel complete and ready for stea.rning.
and the time from the dare of contract in which they will
guarantee to complete the work.

The proposals Are to be enriored "Propovesfor Steam
Machinery of Vassq? with Two Scram," to distinguish
them from otherbusiness letters. The contract will em-
brace the usual conditions. and Payments will be modein the venal manneres the work prngressea.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
of the proposals that may be made under this advertise-
meet, if. in its opinion, the public interest requires.

iY.vrSithat.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE.
PrUIT,ADELPTHA.. August 7. 1863.'

6EALED PROPORALV, are incited at this Oka until
12 o'clock M., on Tl 3 URS AY, the 13th inst., to furnish'
promptly at the FaUVlkiii AMPURI. viz:-eflall'2Pl3B. Tin. Corrugated. .

Blue 'Flannel Sack noes.: unlined.
Bidders roust state in their proposals the price, quan-

tity bid, and time ofdelivery.
The ability of thebidder to CI the contract must be

guarantied by tyro•respon4dble persons, whose siana-
turee must be appended to the guaranty, and. said guar-
anty must accompany the.bid.- . . .

Bidders, as welt as their sureties, nr gfiarantors,who
may ret be known at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the united States District Attorney, postmaster: or
other public functionary, at -the residence o' the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact, that the-
bidder and.bis sureties are responsible men, whowillrif
a contract isawerdeil, act in good faith with the lJn 'tea
States, and faithfully execute the same.

Samples-can be seen at this office, and biddera are,
Invited to be nrseent at the ()relying of the hide.
• Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for

G. H. fIROAMPI,
auft•fit iiiss't Quartermaster General. 11. S. Army.

pEOPOSALS FOB PLIIIVIBINGIIND
GAO FITTIIIG IiATEEIALS, &c.-ox.mca DEPOT

CIPARTERMASTER. JEFFERSONVILLE. Ind , August't 1861.
SEALED PEr.pnBA LS will he received 'at this office

until the 17th of Augnet:lB63. for delivering at the Mili-
tary 'Hospital Grounds, near. Jeffereonville, Indiana,
the following Plumbingand Gas Fitting Materials:

Six thousand nine hundred and eighty (6,980) feet two-inch Galvanized Wrought iron Pipe.
Four thousand eight hundred (4.8001 feet one-and-tine-half-inch'Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipe,
Eight thousand (8,000) feet one-inchr Galvanized

Wrought Iron Pipe.
Six thousand five hundred (6.500) feet three:quarter-

inch Galvanized WroughtIron Pipe.
Five thousand live hundred (5,500) feet half-inch Gal-

vanized Wrought IronPipe,
Three thousand (x000) feet three-eighth•inch Galvan-

ized Wrought Iron Pipe.
Seventeen hundred (1,700) Pounds Galvanized PiPe.fittings of different kinds and sizes.
Twenty-five h nn dred (2 500) Pounds PigLead.
Four thousand five hundld(4.soo) pounds Sheet Lead,

six pound s per foot square. 'superficial: -
, One thousand (1,000) pounds best Banca Tin.
Seven thousand five hundred pounds Lead Pipe,,aile

one-and-one half inch.
Twenty-seven Cast-iron hopper Water Closets,

painted.
Sixty-one (61) cast iron .13ath Tubs—No, 1, 5 feet 6

inches by 'a
Four (4) Slop Hoppers, two (2) feet square by ten(10)

inches deep.
Twohundred and ninety-six MO three- quarter-inch

brats plainBibb Coqrs, fitted for ironpipe
Twenty eight one inch Cocks. with onb.and.one.cinar-

tfr-inch boss connections fitted for iron pipe.
Thirty-six (36) half inch brass plain Bibbs, fitted far

iron pipe. .
Thirty-six (F66) nnarter-inch Val ye Cocks. -

Thirty-six (56) one. and-a. quarter-inch brass Wash-Tray Pings.
Two (2) enamelled Wash-stands, with wash-basins,phi sa,:a n d cocks.
Twenty-seven (27) Sinks, 2ft 9 in. by 20 in. by 6 hi.
Three (3) Sinks, 4ft. bin. by 2ft. 2 in., by 7 in deep.
Four (4) two. inch Ball Cocks. fitted for two. inch ironPipe. •
six (6) two-inch stop Cocks, fitted for two-inch ironpipes.
Two (2) one-and- a-half inch Ball Cocks, fitted for two-

inch iron pine
Six (6) eight-inch Copper Ball Floats, -with-21-inch

shanks.
Fifty-four (64)one-inch Stop Cocks, fitted for one-inch

iron pipe. -

Six (6) three quarter-in .ch Valve Cocks. fitted for
three-quarter-inch iron pipe. -

One (1) one. inch Ball Cock with six-inch copper 6oat,
With 18-inch shank. - -

One (1) one-ald-a-balf-inch Service Cock, fitted foriron pipe.-
Tw.nty-severl27)half-inch ServiceCocks, fitted for
T wenty-seven (27) three--eighths-inch Service Cocks,

fitted for iron pipe
Twenty •two hundred (2,200) feet two-inch iron tube.Three thousand (3.000) feet one inch iron tube.Three thousand (3.000) feet three-quarter-inch irontube.
Fifteenhundred (1,500) feet half-inchiron tube.Eighteenhundred (1,800) feet three‘eighth.inch iron
Seven hundred (700) feefone-quarter-inch iron tube.Fifteen hundred peptide malleable iron pipefittings.
One thensand (1,000) hooks of different sizes.
Twenty-four (24) one-joint one-light gas brackets.snlebed.
Six (6) Iwo-light gas bracke's.
Two:hundred and fifty (250) one-light gas pendants,

complete, excepting stem, fitted for,-three-eighth iron
Pine.

Two hundred and sixty (260) two-light gas pendants,
complete. excepting stem, -fitted for three-eighth iron
pipe.

Twelve(12rfoni•-•light'Gad.Periden.b3; nonartletei.ekeept
stem, fitted for three-eighthiron pipe-

Six cast-iron Lamp Posts."complete in all their parts.
One hundred and ten thousand (110,000), more or less,

kiln-burnt brick. . •. .
Allthe above articles will be subject to the inspection

and approval ofan agent of the Government. -
The delivery of such of, the above articles as may be,

neededfor immediate use willcommence as soon as prac-
ticable after date of centred- not exceeding ten' days
thereafter, and -the wholewill be required tobe deity-wed
on the grounds by the 30th of September next, or sooner
if practicable.

Thefullnameand post. oftl Cc, address of the bid der (and
thefull name of his partners if bidding for a firm) must
appear in the proposal -

Proposals from disloyal parties andrebel svmnathizers
will not be considered.. -and the oath prescribed by Con-
gress must in all cases aCcompany the bid. - -
• Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned, and
plainly endorsed, " Proposals for Plumbing and Gas
FittingMaterials. " &c. . .

Ella proposal mustbe accompanied by a guarantee,
signed by two re ‘oonsible persons, whose resoonsibilitY
must be clown the certificate of the clerk -of the
county in which they reside. The form of the guaran-
tee will be as follows:

We.-.of the conniy of-. and'Stateof-,do
hereby guarantee that-- is able -to fella thecon-
tract, 1D accordance with the terms of his pronbeition,
andthat should his proposition be accepted, he will at
once enter intoa contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded tohim we are prepared
to become bis severities. -

Bonds in the sum of five thousand ($5, 000) dollars,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successful bidder on signing
the contract.

Bidders are. required to be present in person when
their bids are opened- - •

The right to reject anyor all thebide that may be deer&
ed too high is reserved by the undersigned, as well as
the right to select from each bid ,such materials, at the-
price therein named. as is required by the noverament.
And in case of the failure of a bidder. whose Proposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time prescribed. in quali-
ty and quantity.ths materials stipulatedto he delivered,
then the Assistant Quartermaster in charge to .have the
right to supply such deficiency by purchase. and such
bidder to be charged with the difference of cost. .THEO. (-1 BOWLES.

an&stuthdt • - • Captain and Ass't Quartermaster.

REVOLVING IRON TURRETS.--
NAVY DEPARTMENT. July29,186.

The Navy Department until the 25th day of A.u.-
rust, receive propositions for the construction and-erec-
tion on board a vessel to be built at the PortsMonth, N.
8..Boston. New York.'and PhiladelphiaNavy-Yards,
of two revolving tnrrets and:two impregnable smoke-
pipes,. with gratingsfor each vessel.

2lme internal diameter- of the turrets to be 24 feet,
heiyht 11 feet 6 inches, thickness -15 inches; to be - com-
FrOneleatbrgsesnl?,ll•,teetV,'.ellsdife FltamLee.irwir with wr"ghL

The pilot-house on each turret to be 9 feet internal di-
ameter, 6 feet 6 inch-es high. 12 inches thick, composed of

Theturret engines and gear for hinting andregulating
the movement of the turret. the gun slides and carriage.
port stoppers, -and other internal arrangements to be of
the same general character as the Monitor class of ves-
sels The impresrnable smoke-pipe tobe in thickness S
inches. composed of plate iron; .inside diameter 934"feet,
and height abovethe deck 9.19 feet. ' •

• Theproposition must embrace all the above-mentioned
Work; including the bracing of the turrets. and state the
coot and the time within which the work for each vessel
will be completed. onboard. and ready for service. _

The general plans can be examined at the office of the
Inspector of Iron-dad Steamers,-266 Canal street, New

ork2
TheProPosals must be endorsed ontheoutside "Pro-

posalsfor Revolving Turrets,". that they may be distin-
guished from oilier JO tors. anl• sattthallt

MARSHAL'S SALES.
•

MARSHAL'S SALE.,BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAIiWA.'IO,.-

DER. Judge of the District Courtof the United States inandfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, -in Admi-
ralty, to me directed. will be sold at public sale. to the
highest and beet bidder. for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY. August 18, 1863, ail
o'clock A. M., the Steamer LIZZIE. her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies at said *hart

Immediately after the sale of the Steamer Will be ex-
posed to sale at : MIOHENER'S STORE, No. 144 North
FRONT Street. the cargo of said. Steamer. consisting' of
10 one-eighthpipes Brandy. 2 eves Misses' and Child-
ren's, Straw Hats 3 cases Felt Hate, 1 bid. P.or , - .4.21.1; 2
trunks Ladies' Lasting Gaiters, 2 cities Letter-Paper. 1
case Tacks 1 case Dry Goods, 1trunk Sundries. 10
Molasses, 5 bbls. Beef and Pork, 35 bars Steel. 2 pun-
cheons Rum, 37boxes CastileSoap, 6boxes Brown Soap,
12 bags Coffee. 6 bbls. Brown end 1 bbl. White Sugar. 2cases Mustard, 1 ao Sweet Oil, 1 case Buttons, 1 do.
Pocket Book s, =1 bbl.. Shoe Pegs 79 demijohns Liquor, 24
‘cases Coal Oil, 1bbl. Coal Oil.-and sundry other articles.WILLIAM- MILLWARD4

U. S. Marshal B. D. ofPennsylvania.
Phila., disgust 5, 1963.-, . . an6-6t:

MARSHAL'S SALE.--LBY VIRTUE
Aou,-:.of a writ of sale, by- the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DER. Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Penhsylvania, in Admi-
rally, to me directed. will be sold at Dublic, asle, to the t
highest and- best. bidder. for. cash. atthe HAVANA -

-STEAMSHIPSHIP COMPANY'S WHARF, abOveVine street.-
on WEDNESDAY. August 10th, 1863, at 11 o'clock .4. 11.,
the Steamer KATEDADE, hortackle, apparel, and fur-
nitnre, as she nowlies at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale of Steamerwill he exposed
-to sale iiiIJIC EBNER'S STORE, No. 142 North.FRONT
Street. part of the cargo of said Steamer, consisting of
127-bales' of Cotton. 'l6 'bbls. of Spirits of Turpentine, 10
bbls:Rosin. and %SOO Pipsgtaves. Samples can be seenat the Store. WILLIAM 11ILLWARD,-'

S Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Phila., August. ,

1863; au6-I.ot

pgra Ey&ics & WATSON'S_
/11.4.414,11D11 SAn

• . sTOB,B,- -

115.13013711 FOITEnt=Wirt,"PRILADELTIL -
'A lam 'mla%y of FIR.IFYBOON Win

~'RAII.ROAD; `L'IDTES. ~ au
.fAAFERANOEMENTS -OF
NEW YORK LINES., 10to3

Wit4PeEt7:74'MM
WI CAMDEN 'AMD AMBOY AND paiLumpauk

AND TRENTON RAILROAD 001WPANYI
LINER FROM PRILADBLPRIA TO

NB' YORE AND WAY PLACE&
nOM MAlariar-arnRET Wean Ann ziniglnergg angitt.

WILL LEAI7II FOLLOWd—VISI
AXA

At SA. N., Oamdea and Amboy. O. aad A.. Ae•T •
sommodatton •-•-• •--

•• • es
AtBA; M.. eta Camden and Jersey City. (JF. J. de,

eommodatton) I OS•it BA. M.. via Camden and JerseyCOL Morning •

.BadAt BA. M.. .117. 1. Camden and Jersey 151ty. IdClass •
Ticket

At II A. M., via ICensbutkos and Jersey dttY.
..... •

••••.• ;-•••• • I et
At 111.- M., via Camden and Amboy. 0. and A.

Accommodation..... 911
At2r, Worts Camden and imboY. O. and

....... ....... 3 caAt 8 P. M., via KenningtOn and Jersey City. Wank •
and New York Express 00Atning6XP. M.via Kennington and Yervey-- Ctty. lie

Mail • 00At 11XP. M., via Kensington and JerseyCity. South.
ern Mail.. • .

At IX (NigitC via ,Kensington and jersey CRY.
- Southern aprons-
At OP: M., via Gamoden ,and Amboy, Unman:nods-
- Mon; (Freight and Paamenger)—letClassTicket.... 9 M

Do. do. •Id Clan- d0... 1 110The0.13 P. M. Evening Malland 1.90 (Night) leathers
Entrees will -ran daily ; all °themSundays excepted.

for Water Gap, Btrondeburg &wanton, Wilkesbarre.Montrose, Great Bend. /is., at 7 10 A. M.from Kenning-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lacka wanna. and WestersRailroad. -

iforManehOhnnk, Allentown. Bethlehem : Belvidere.
Banton, Lambertville, Flemington, Re., at 7 10 A. M.
from R-eneington Depot. and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. N. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.20P. M.)

For Motnt Holly, Bwanssille, and Pemberton. at IA.
M. 2 and 414 P. M.

For Freehold. at 8 A. EL and 2 E M.
WAY LINER.For Bristol, Trenton, he., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and 0 P.

li., from gensington, and 2..1f P.M. from Walnut-street
For Holmeabnrg, Tacony. Wimonomlng, Brldeoloirc

and Frankfort. at 9 JAL.% 5, 5.45, and 8 P. 115.. fromKenoinaton Dena.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence. Ilordentown, &e., at 6 A. &f., 12 M. L 3.3d, 4%,
and 6P. M. The 8.30 and 434 P. N. 1 Ines run direct,
through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordeittown and intermediate
stations, at 23% P: M. from Walnut street wharf.

,IIW- For New 'York and Way Lines leaving Kenning-fon Depot. take the ears on Fifth street, ahoy* Walnut.
half anhour before depa-rture. The ears run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDeypoot.

FillyPounds of Baggage only allowed sash Passenger.
Faseengers are prohibited,from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. -All baggage over MT
gourds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond moo, except byvoimal ecntraet.

June 29th. IBM H. DAMIEN. Alma
LINES PROM NEW TORR. FOR PHILADELPHIA,
• WILL LEAFS, FROM FOOT OP OORTLAYDT 13TRIDIT,
Ai 12 M,and 4 P. M., via Jeraey City and Mandan.

' it 7 and 10 A. M.. 6,73i, and 11%P. If. via Jamey City
• and.lreneington.. . . .

From foot of Parelayitreet at 6 A. K and g IP. M..via
Amboy antreamden.

Prom Pier No. 1 North rtyerjet 1 and IP: M.(freight
and moonier) Amboy and Camden. Jals4f

'VUE -RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A- PART. -

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE NO, HOS itir&LNI.PY STREET.

Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Rotuma,Stores, rod other Buildings ; or Perpetual; andon PurnTaxe. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. in Townor ConntrY.
AARE CAPITAL 411300.000—ASSATB 11.377,41112 ILInvested in thefollowing Securities, via:
first Mortgageon CityProperty, well secured- 2126,400 00Ground rents ....... • •—•.- 2,000 00
United States Government 60,000 00City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent. Loans.. • 60.000 00Yenusilvania, $3,000.000 6 per cent. 16,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock..---. 4.000 Oct,
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds - bit gVna

Mortgages ,..... . .....SB.OOO 00Allezbeny c.ounty 6 percent
. Penn.

.

-- Loan 10,000 00Camden anti AMboy,Railroad Company's dyer
tent. Loan 6,000 00

Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's •

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per cant. mort-gage 80nd5....,..„. 4,60X) 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stook.* 1,1150 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock /LOCO 00
CommercialBank ofPenna Stock --.. 10,500 06
Union M.. Insurance Company's Scrip

.......»« 020 70Loans on Collateral!, well secured 2,600 00Bills Receivable .... •- 697 09Reliance Insurance Company oePbilatrelphia's
Stock, -9,760 00

learned 'lnterest —5.8 S
Cashin bank and on Mud:— 24.796 66

Worth at present DlmarkEetRI
MemTingley,
William R. Thomson,
SamuelBlanhahl. -

Robert. Steen.
William Masser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W. 'Nuclei.-

_

CL
THOS. C HILL. Seeretar
PHILADELPHIA:. March 1, 1'

$377.410 90
ORS.

« » 8,598 60

Robert Poland,
William Stevenson.
Hampton L. Carson,
131aTsball Hill,
1:-Jotin;on Eir.oVM.
John iittsbarg.

TIXOLZT, President

LEGAL:

ESTATE OF RICHARD RONALD-
SON, DEC'D.

Letb.re testamentary to the estate of 'RICHARD RO-
NAEDSON, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,_
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to make payment,
and those hayingclaims to present them without delay,
to JOHN RIILNIE. and

HENRY CARVILL,
Executors,

- /To. 1729 WALNUT Street. FIONA.

• PENNSYLVANIA • 0-i
(Z)

tx)o]s.. AL RAILROAD.
i•-4 •

M.,4AK; ,W4V °z:'p P n•,

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO TUBWEST. NORTHWEST, AND SO >i WEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, aidcomfortabletransportation ofpipenters tinimrpsialodby
any route in the country.Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market streeta.as follows:Mail Train 7.30 A. M.FastLineAt
Through Expressat , P. M.'
West Cheater Accommodation, No.- 1 8.40 A. 2L

12.80 P. M.Harriibu.rt Accommodation Train 2.30 P. M;
Lancaster Train at —4.00 P. V_
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 0.50 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, roi,e7a Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommode.
Bons for the night, at the -Logan House. and-may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore 'Expresseast: ofwhich makes connection at 'Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus &forded of the entire line and. it,magnificent:scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily. except Sunday.
-

.FOR PITTSBURG. ARE THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Expresssea-nest atPittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-

ing roads .from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri riven, and South and
Southwegt to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets -to Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago, St. Paul. &awn.
ins, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling. Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo,and allother principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M.. eonnesta,

at Blairsville Intersection, witha train on this rota forBlairsville. Indiana. &c. .
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD,

The Through Express Train. leaving, at 10.30 P. M.,
eennecte at- Cresson. at 8.40 A. M., with"a train on this
road for Ebensbur_g.- A train also leaves Cresson for
-Ebensburg at P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Bspreoi, at

10.85 P. H., connect at Altoona with train, for Holliday,.burr at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.
TYRONE & C'LEARPIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express. Train.leaving at IOAO -P. M..
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg And by Bald Eagle Valley B. B. for Port
Matilda. MHesbnr and Bellefonte.oweshtirg. andBellefonte.

RPETINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 POI.,

efranects•at Huntingdonwith a %train for Hopewell at
IS.M A. M.sownemix CENTRAL AND Fau.ADELpira. mum,
_ RAILROADS.•
VOA SnIMITRY, WI:UTAH-SHORT, Loot 11.11•314, ELXERA.
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARAnue. Passengers
taking the Mall Train. at 7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at 10.93 P. „go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

Per YORK. HANOVER,and GETTYSEITRO, the trains
leaving at 7:30 A. M. and 9.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trains on the Northern CentralR. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at10.30P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle.Chambersburg, and Ha,geretown.
WAYNESBITRG BRANCH RAILROAD.. - -

The trains leaving 7.30 A: M. and 4.00 P. M. conntet
at Downingtownwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations .

FOR WEST CHT.STiZR.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leavini
at 8:40 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. KO direstly throuo.Without change of cars.

00113111TATIO11 TICKETS.Tor 1,2,9,9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the as.
sommollation of persons 11sine oat of town, or located 01nearor the line of the road- _

Tor 28 trips, between any two points, at about two
seats per mile. These tickets are intended for thenee of
families traveling frequently,and are ofgreatadvantage

pereend makingoccasional trjr
SCHOOLTIG

Por 1 or 3 months, for the use of 'whole'', altoadiaiIlehool in thecity_
'- Forfurther informationapply et the Passenger/Rehme. R. corner ofELEVENTH andMARKET Streets.

- lAMBS COWDBN. Ticket Anna
WESTERN ;EMIGRATION.

An gmigrant.Accommodation Train leaves NO. 117
Dock 'Arent daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offeringa comfortable mode oftravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid toBaggage, for which checks are given,
Ink baggage forwarded. by same train .withthe NISIMI.

For full informationapply to
FamacTs FuNS, Znagrent Agent,

137 DOCK Streit
DUMB'S ,BABGAGE EXPRESS-Ars. agent of this reliable Express Company will PAUthrougheach train before reaching the depot, and take

up checks and deliver Baggage to MY partof the city.Baggage willbe called for promptly When orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Bleventh and Market .streets.
The travelling public- are 'assured that.0 it entirely.

• • FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all deecriptions gas be for-warded to and from any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mirsour', by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates offreight to andfromany point in the West.by the Pennaylvanis CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compe-
l:dee: lierchante and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of,their freight to this Company Gan rely withsoul.donee on its speedy transit. .

Forfreight contracts or shipping dime:lions apply to' oraddress the Agents of the Company :

B. B.KINGSTON, .7a., Philadelphfa -.

D. At STEWART. Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co. Chicago,

:LEECH& Co., lio.1.• Astor. House, or No. 1 Routh Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co No. 17 Washingtonstreet, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern. CentralRailway.
it H Rol:wolf.GeneralFreight Ken Philadelphia.

• • LEWISt. HOUPT.' ';?"- GeneralTicket Agent Philadelphia.ENOCH' LEWIS,
law . General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COAG
PANT.—Anthonzed $4130,030-0 11AETIM

PERPETUAL..
Office Ne. 311 WALNUTStreet, between Third aid

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This COMPIVOT will lOSOre against loss or damage by

Firey,on. Buildings, rarnitnre, and Mershandls• gene-
rall

Also, Marine Imsarancee on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Ul/1014

KEIBOTOBS.William Esher, _ I Davis Pearson:
D. Luther,. I Peter Seger,

• Lewis Audenried, E. Baum,.
John R. Blackistoa. Wm. F. Dean,lJoseph Mandeld, . - John Ketcham.

WILLIAM FBMIII, President.
WM. F. BEAM, ViesPresident. :

W. N. Sim, Seeretarr. . ave4l

CARD. REOPENING OF
PENISTAN'S VAULTS,

AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET.
TO MY PATRONS, FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY.
On SATURDAY, August Ist. I open my new establish-

ment, the spacious .Store and Vaults of No. 439 CHEST-NUT Street, for yourapproval andapprobation, whereItrust I shall merit a continuance of the liberal patronageIhave hitherto always received from yourhamds.
In view ofa misunderstanding that I am told exists inthe minds of many in regard to the sadden termination

of my business on the S E. corner of Third and Chest-
nut streets itis hoped the followingbrief facts will ex-
plain: On the nightof June 23d, duringmy absence fromthe city, I was forcibly dispossessed by my reputed land-
lord, and my stock placed in the streets. As was justly
in possession, !have sought redress :for the outrage in
the law courts of Philadelphia.

Reapectfullyyours. -

iY3I-12t* RICHARD PENISTAN.

N 0 TI CE.-LETTERS TESTAIIEN-
TLRY on. the Estate- of MARY ANN BACON, de-ceased...having been granted by the Register ofWills for

the City and Countyof Philadelphia to theundersigned,
all pirsons having claims against said Estate are re--
quested-to present them, and those indebted to make
payment to

CHARLES W. BACON, 41.1 WALNUT Street,

HFRANCIS BACON, 963 North SIXTH Street,
ORATIO C. WOOD, 117 CHESTNUT St ,

Executors.
Philada., July 18,1863. Ira*

111iSUItANeE',C6MPANIES.

DE LA WARE MUTUAL SAFETY
410.1IPOILATID BY THE LEGISLATURA OP REIM

SYLVANIA, AND01E01 B. 1 CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..
PHILADELPHIA-

Olt VESSEIM
61 IRE ,INSDRARCI.

,)
-

CARGO To parts of the worhi.Nullafa.
611,416 D INSURE=On Goods, by River Canal, Lake anilitand Cantu% MIall parts of the Union.
TIRE INSTIRANCBBOn Merchandisegenerally.

On Stores,
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, SOF. 1.NIL13.00;000 UnitedStatesFive per cent. Loan..:. W39,000 0020,000 United Staten Six per cent. Loan.-- 9/1.760 CO10.000 TTniNted States Six per cent. 'Presser"otes

10,000 United States Seven and Throe.tenths per cent. Treasary Notes..• 26.000 00
500,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan... 96,33() 00M,OOO do. do. Six do. 67;130 00-'JAM Phila. City Six per cent. L0an......... 118.080 0090.000 State onf Tennessee Five per SentLoa ' 12,C00 00' 10,600 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

Six per cent. Etonde, 12.900 0016= Pennsylvania Railroad id' MortgageSix per cent. Bonds 66,376 009,000 Penna. It. It. Co. 100SharesStock.,..: - 6,600 00111.000 Germantown Gas Go:, 800 SharesStock, Principal and Interest gna.
rantied by the City of 16.600 CO113,700 Loans on and and Mortgage, imply
secured . D6.700 00

11688,160Par, Cost 6663,749 tit Mkt. vat. owns (X)
Zeal Estate.... 61,863 39Bills Receivable forlissnrances 91.949 66
Balances due at agencies—Premiums onRio •

rine Policies. accrued Lnterast, and other. •debts due the Company....... . . 16,9/1 118Snipand Stock of sundry Insurauce-ind otherCompanies, 810,903, estimated LEI 00Cashon deposit with United State*Government, wabiest to ten days'
.41 . /MOAN 00Gash:ondeposit—in 53.727 94Clashin 280 Id

109.008 NI
$976.211 15

DfIuCTO.BI3.lhomaaC.Hand.i apencer Mellyaine;John C. DST% Charles Belly,
Edmund A. Bonder; Samuel B. Stokes,Joseph H. Seal. - Henry Sloan,Robert Bartoti,Jr., James Traonalr,
John E. Penrose, William Byre, Jr.;
George G. Leiper, J. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlington.!.Jacob P. JonesH. Jones Brooke;- William C. Ludwig.Joshua P. Eyre. James B, McFarland;James C.Hand, William G.Boniton,Thenphilas Paulding; Henry C. Dallett,Jr.._Dr. B. M.Heston.- John B. Semple, PittabruliRath Craig, A..B. Berger, Pittsburg.

IMAR C. HAND, President.C. DAVIS. Vies President.
de44l

JOHHENRYLYLBiTEN, &e
N
re

A MERIOAN FIRE INSETRAIDIRCCMPANY. Incorporated IMO. CHARMS PRIrxTuts,. No. aio WALNUT St:eat, aboye Third.. Phladelphia.
Raying a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus la-yette& in sound and available Securities, continues to

Insure on Dwellings, Stores. Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. Alllosses liberally and promptly &diluted. '

DJELECTORS.
Thomas P. Maris. I 7amesß. CaMpbell,
,Tohn Welsh. Edmund G. Dtitith,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponitney.
Patrick Brady, I Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis.. TIIO.IIAS P. MARIS, President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. feB/4f

VIRE •INSURANCE EXCLUSI vELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSIIIIANCE COM•PANT. Incorporated - 1825. CHARTER PE.EPETBAL.Xo. MO WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably ]mown to the community fornearly forty years, continues to metre against Losgor
Damage byFire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on _rniturss,Stocks ofGeode, or Iferehandige generally, on liberal
tsrmg.

Their Capital. together •with a large Surplus Fond' isLuvested Inthe most carefulnonuser, whichenables themto offer to the insured an undoubted sesurit7 In the sassof loos. --
DIRECTORS,

JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins.
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montanus, John Deverenx,
Isaac Baslelanret, Thomas Smith.

Henry Lewis.
JONA

WlLLiiix G. CROWSLL
I : PdtiIIRSON. President.
rotary. spf

INSURANCE . COMPANY. OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 andI EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,_North side of WALNUTStreet. between DOCK and.THIED &reale. Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PIRRYETIIAL
__ CAPITAL $200400.

PROPERTIES'OT THE COMPANY, 'FEBRUARY I,ISM38,4516.19,
RAMIE, TIRE, ANDI4niLAIM 'TRANSPORTATION

• INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

HenryD. Sherrerd,l Tobias Wamer,
CharlesMaealester. ' Thomas R. wattson:William S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman.William R. 'White. , CharlesS. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, GeorgeC. Careen..SamuelGrant. Jr., 'ldward C. Knight.JohnB. instill. - ' ---

HENRY D. SEEREERD,President.
Wmxsex ITASPHR, gesretarr. tole-ti

THE ENTERPRISE ..
mrsurAwox coarrerry or PRILABELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BiTILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREET&
• DIRECT ORS.

I. Ratchford Starr, - 1 .
George H. Stuart.William McKee, ' John H.Brown.

MaraFrazier, - . - J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo.W. Fahnelitnek:
Beni. T. Tredict, Jamee L. Claghorn,

Mordecai L. Dawson. ' William G. Boniton.
F.RATCHFORD STARR.rye/meat.

THOS. H.. MONT GOMERY.OMERY. Secretary. fell

FIRE! FIREI FIRE!
PIIILADI3LPHIL, May 30. HO.

Y. C. Sadler, Req., AgentforLiilie's Safes
DEAF. Sra: During the night of. May 19, 1863. our Gro.

ten' and Provision Store,..at Aorth_ secondand Willem
streets, took lire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building It burnt rapidly.
and before thefire-engines could act upon the -tire, our
whole stock ofgoods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over 62.600, were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of year No. 11 Chilled Iron Safes.
which was in the hottest part of thefire, andltcame out
of the fire not in the least injured, except the melting of
of the name, plate paint. The contents insidewere
not affected in the Mst, and we considerthe Safe rnst se
good a protection against Are now as before, and shall
use it hereafter-with increased confidence. The-leek
works asperfectly as before thefire.

our, truly, McM.ANDS CROFT,
late 429 North SECOI2D Street.

Attention to the above Certificate is particularly re.
quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFB3 inas
accidental fire in Philadelphia:

I would say to all parties Who wan/ s Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IltiN SAFES are much the cheapest and the
only real,Fire and. Burglar-woof Safesnow made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, I wouldsay that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in ill
respects .to any of the most-approved makers, and is
sold atfully -one-third less price.

I also am receiving daily in exchange for Lillles
Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes and kscre
constantly onhanda general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makers, many ofthew
almost new, which I offerat, and even below, motto's

All parties Interestedare particularly requested to est•
Mingthe Safesabove described at my dhpOt.

M. C. SADLEF.. Agent,
189-tf No. AI. South SEVENTH Street.

(NICK_ SALES, SMALL PROFITS 1—
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUTBt..

yon can-buy FINE.CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
sent. leas thananywhere else. .

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's SunnYside, LilienthaVe
Standard 'Old Continental. Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each.P 1 antation. Cornish'sVirgin Leaf,Yellow Bank, Honey
Dew, Amulet, National. Heart's Delight, Savory. Medal.
Lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Pine-cut Chewing To.
bacco -for four cents each. ' - •

PINS CDT IN YELLOW PAPERS:—Lilienthal'..
Backus & CaraPbell's, Yellow Bank,' Grape; for ;three

FINR.-CIIT'CHEWING TOBACCOIN BULK.—Ander-
son's Solace:" Hoyt's Snnnyside Dean's Golden Prise,
Desn's Philadelphia Fine Cut. Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents Per. ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 05, po, 75, 90
sente, and 91.

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YAM& CIGARS. and to-
mastic Cigars of all kinds, 25 Der cent. less than others

-sell, at wholesale or retail, at .
DEAN'S CIGAR eTORE,__

335 CHESTNUT Street.
Wilmington andNewark Corporation Notes taken at

111% DR: FINE, PRACTICAL DEN
TIST for the last twenty years, 919 VINE St

below Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of the
age, mounted on fine gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite;
Coralite, ,Amber, be. , at prices: for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to suit. No pain 'in,extracting. All work
warranted to At. Reference, best I% When iell-Sm

MADEIRA WINE.-175 QUARTER
-casks and 100 Octaves. Jnetreceived Per ",Laura.".

and for We in bond ~121' - Alma_CHAS. B. do-JAMESCAMi use WALIRIT GRuirritWaZi:

IRYE• AND RA.R.-=:-PROF. J. ISAACS,
+-• Oculii3t flnd Aurist, formerly of Leyden,
Holland, now at No. 511 PINE Street, where* persons
afflicted with diseaaes of, the &ye• and 'Ear will be eaten.
tinselly treated, and cared ifcurable.- Artificial Byes
inserted withoutpain. I. B.—No charge made for ex*•
ideation. iel-ant

L 9 OFTOUR'S,OLIVE OIL, VIRGIN O.IL
.-AlX..—Abso, Racegdnpi &DEi Possel brandA.

quart*and pintn,-lor sale by '
RHODES & WILLIAMS.
107 Bontb WATER Street.

VON SAME AND „TO AMU

FOR BALE, A• BARGAIN.—THE
---!well•known BOARDING-DOUSE, in.DELINGO, N.
.1,, situated directly on the bank of the Delaware river,
12 miles above Philadelphia• is one of the most pleasant
and healthful places near the city. and is now doing a
goon badness Title undisputed. Terms accommo-
dating. Apply to or address S. PMISOITS, on the Pro-

jy.A-lm*

FOR SALE -.A DEFIRABLE Pita
abont 14 acres of highlv inihroved Land

sittiated 011 the OLD YORK TfIRNPIRE, FUR miles fromthe c ,ty. one tb,rd mile from -o.k-lane Station on theNorth 'Pennsylvania Railroad. and one and a half miles
from Derv's Ration on the GermantownRailroad.The Dwelling in of store end brick. t stories, elk
rooms n a floor, with furnace, hot and cold water. die
TI e ample yard and garden have been carefully mewed
by deep trenching, And is prolix col y planted with ii view
to t•bade, and fall succession of fruit and flower in va-
riety dorinir the season, of each. dmonget the fruit
trees which enrich the garden sre someliOnpears, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern varieties.

A lake of MIR and a half acres occupies the centre
of tbi, property. which, fed by series ,' and shaded by
forest trees and planted. is entirely secluded, and fittedfor bathing. &c. A ram from thLs supplies the house
and barn with water. -

The whole iR situated in 'a neighborhood. noted forhealth and longevity. The property maybe examined
at any time by application on the nremises, and further
information obtained of the enberriber at 215 4HRRCH
Alley. or on the premises at MITASTO Mg' after 6 P. M.atel-lm WK. MORRIS DANIS.

dift FOR SALE CHEAP, FARM_ OF-26
L arrfs on the Delaware, above Tacenv.

Farm of `PKacres, at Frolmeshtirg.
Farm of 2238 acres. near.Ts cony,
Farm of 1.201 acres. Delaware.Farm of WO acres. Delaware.Farms of 000, 120. 102. 288. 54. and 100 acres, Delaware.
Also, a large number of Farms in Maryland, New Jer-sey, Prnpsylvania, and other I, tate% together with alarge number of city properties.

B. FG 1 ri, 1%3 Q. FOURTH- Street, andBnB R. W corner SEVENTEENTR and GREEN".•

OR GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A. Stone COTrACIE with eight rooms, plea-

santly situated on Herman *treat, one scutare from pas-
senger-railway, and ten minutes' walk from railroad
d6noL LIAM feet front with abundance of o.ade, fruittrees. and ebrubbery: excellent well of water Price
low; terms easy Inquire of N JUR vSO-61.

auß-181~
gm TO L T—A COMMODIOUS
ittaLDWELLING, tiro. las North FRONT Street. Rent3noderate. ipply to WETHERILL & BRO.,

0e27-t! 47 and 49 Vert]) sgrANT gtroes

al FOR S /LB.-VALUABLE
-a-PROVED FARM, 110 acres. Situateon the Banks
ofthe Delaware, near Bordentowu. Penn Manor farm,
nearRobbins' wharf. convenient to Railroad (Philadel-
phia and Trenton), 196 acres. Superior FruitFarm,
near Thiver, Stateof Delaware, 156 acres. Call and ex-alpine Register ofFarms. E. PETTIT,

3324 309 WALNDT Street

FOR SALE.--CREAP PROPERTY
FOR ANINVESTMENT. --Litrge four-story STOFtß,

with four-story double baclihuildings, 108 South Eighth
street:. desirable Rewidence No. 255 South Fifth street.
Also,large number of. Residences in the most desirablelocations in the city E. PETTIT,

3y24 309 WALNUT St”et
1$ FOR 8 ALE—THE PHILA_DEL-
.waPHIA HOUSE, at Cape Island.

Two neat Cottage" atAtlantic City.
Several neat Dwellings, at a sacrifice.
Also, a large number of..country'. places, large andsmall, and all°, a large variety of City Properties.
B. F. GLENN,1123 Ponth FOURTH Street. and south-

west corner of SEVI3I ,TTEENTH and GRKEN. jylS

TO LET-THE DESIR.A BLE STORE
415 CHESTNUT Street. nearly onposite NEW

POST OFFICE. Possession given Anima let. Inquire
at the store.. ' jy2t-tf

eel DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.--The valuable Cotton Pas-

tories, known 11.14 AVONDALE and STRA'PIIAVEN, si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one milefrom
Westdale Station., West Cheater Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Cheater, now occupiedby SimeonLord. are offered for sale. Avondale' in-
cludes a stone tell Siby 47feet, 3 stories high; with
dry' house, picker house, twenty- two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. " Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, 52 by Xi feet, 23i stories high, with pinker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Kr. Lord. on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. Torterms inquire of

PARCEL voi.,D,
A. W. corner ofFRONT and. WALNUT Streets,

aryBo- tf Philadelphia.

VSTATE OF HENRY SERGESON,
deceased. Letters Testamentary upon. the Estate of

HENRY BERGESON, late of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of Wills for the cityand countyof Phila-
delphia, all persons indebted to said Estale are hereby
requested to make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, to present them ithont de-
lay to MARIA BERGESON,

JOSHUA. THORP.
DUVET SO.ITIRES.

- CHARLES hi. LIIKIDTS,
Executors.

1035 BE/CH Street, above Laurel

TN THE ORPETANS' COURT FORTNTHE CITY AND rOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
E. ate of STEPHEN TORO!, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle.
and adjust the eccenst of MARK A. FRENAYE, Exe-
cutor of bTEPHEN TORO'. deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose= of his
eppointmeut. on MONDAY. August 17. at it o'clock A.
M.. at No, lgS South SIXTH Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia. H. E. WALLACE.

auB st-atoW Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTNTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Eniate of SAHA? ANN RICINARDS, defeated. - .

The Anditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of H9WARD RICSA.RD9 and
JOHN F. JAMES. Executors-of the la.t will and testa-
ment of SARAHANN RICHARDS. deceased, and to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the 'Aimless of
his appointment, on WEDNESDAY. Augugt 19. 1843, at
4 o'clock P. Af , at his office, No 128 gonth SIXTH Street,
in the city of Philadelphia. H.RNWALL &CR,

anB tit-smw ' Auditor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
"THE BANK OF GERMANTOTN" intend to

apply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their next
session, for a renewal of their . Charter. Said Bank is
located 'in Germantown, Twenty-second ward of the
city of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital of
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS; a renewal
of which will be asked for, with the usual banking
privileges.

By order of the BOard.CHARLES W. OTTO/ Cashier.
Cerrnaniosrn,.°.Tnne 22. MG. m22-m6ra*

:TN TDB ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE.
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES CRAWFORD, deceased. --

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ANN CRaWFORD, Ekeentrlx
of TAMES CRAWFORD. deceased, and to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hand. of the accountant;
'cf illmeet the parties in ierosted. far the mimeses of his
appointment. on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2d, 1863, at foar
o'clock P. -M at his Office, No. 1.:31. South FIFTH
Street (second story). in the city of Philadelphia.

arfs:vrfm6t . knditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
-AL CITY AND COUNTY_OFPRILADEL PHIA.

Estate of JOHNHlT'rk:4i.e-ceased
The/maltor appointed br the Courtto audit, settle, and

adjust theaCCATIIIt of GEORGE CLINE, administrator of
said JOHN HUTS, deceased. and to make distribution
of thebalance in the hands of Hie accountant will meet
the partiesinterested, for thepurposes of hisappointment,
on MONDAY. Anfrust 17. 1863, at 4 o'clock P. H., at his
office, No. 742 South EIGHTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. JOHN B. COL&HAN,

au3-mwfbt Auditor.

ES T A T E OF DAVID OBEIG.-IN
the Orphans' CourtofDelaware county, in the Com-

reon wea th of Pennsylvania •
NOTICE—ws JACOB WILBIN: ESTHERWILSON.

wiLLTAnr CREIG, LYDIA . SRO WN, ANN" LAW-
RENCE, greeting.:

Take notice, that an inquest will be held on th a pre
mites of the late DAVID OREM, deceased, of the town-
ship of Thornbery, in the county and State aforesaid. on
the 20th day ofAugust, A. .1) 1063. at ten o'clock A. Af. ,

on that day for the purpose of making partition:6l'Mo
real estate of the said deceased to and among his -heirs
and legal representatives, ifthe same canbe done with-
out prejudice to or spoiling thewhole, otherwise to value
and appraise the same according to law, at which time
and place you are requested to attend. if you think
Proper. N. L. YARNELL. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office; Media, June 4. ISO 3 iY29-W3t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

HcAULIFL.OI,IB-tm._&l, ;:y.s. TH:E„..74RE FINE ANDZ(s3.tiqtftir.. . .
- The Auditor appoiuted by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of JOHN. W. BROWN, aerates-
trate!. and to report distribution, will meet the parties
interested on TUESDAY. September 5.1863, at 4o'clock
P. M.. at hisoffice, No:112 South EIGHTH Street,in the
city of Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLAHAN,

anlo-10t Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
L THE CITY AND COIRTTY OR PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHARLES MOYER, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the Court to aodit. settle,

andadjnet .the first account of LUCY C. MOYER, ad.
niinistratrix of the Estate of CHARLES MOYER, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands ofthe accountant, will inset the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment. on MONDAY, 7th
day of SEPTEMBER, 1863, at 13o'clock H..: at his Mace,
706 WALNUT Street, in the cit v ofPhiladelphia.

BENJAMIN H. BREW.ITER,
an4-tutbe Auditor.

diutt --PENN STEAM ENGINM
isfr, BOILER WORKS.—WEAPIE &

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL -ENGINEERS, M.ha
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, awl
POUNDERS, havingfor many years been in stussesaftl
operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuilding and
repairing Marineand River Engines, high and lowpro.
sure, _lron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &a., &5...spectrally effer their services to the publls, as being WIT
prepared to contract ,for Engbies of all sizes, Maris%
River, and Stationary; havingsets of patterns ofdifferent
sizes, areprepared to emaciate orders withquick d
Every description ofpatten-making made at the short-notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tabular, sinitCylinderBoilersof thebest PenneylvaMit charcoal'bestFora-Inge; ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Cutlaw/1 >

of all descriptions ; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,aniother work connected with the above business._ .
Drawburs and .Srecillcationsfor all work done It al

establishment free of charge, and work .g-narantted.
The snbacribers have ample wharf-dock-room for MP

pairs of boats; where they can lie In perfect safety sailare provided with shears, blocks,falls, ara., he.. kr
raising heavy or light weiZkts-

.TACOB 0, IMAM70HIT LIM/.
BEACHand PALMER alassohL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
-AL CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILAINILFEELLEstate f THOMAS L lEATTON7deceased

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.
and adjust the account of ISAAC HESTONand N every's.
Executors of the last Will and Testament of THOMAS I.
HESTON, deceased, and' to make distribution 'of the
balance in the hands of the Accountant,Arill meet the
parties lin erested, for the purposes of his appointment,-
on TUESDAY. Auguat 18, 103. atll o'clock A it . at his
Office, No. 429WALNUT Street. in the city of Phila-
delphia. JOSEPH F. MARCER.

au6-thstraite - Auditor

VANION STEAM AND> WATES,
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

GOLD'SPATENT STEAMAND 11.0T-WATERHEAT=
- THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. and all otioImproved COOKING APPABARTS. -

Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Eirid,
Registers and Ventilators. Saabs and Sardhis. and; nitthingsconnected with the ahovebranch (nominee&

SeMEB'P: WOOD,
No. South FOIIRTH Street.

E. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent. treg-IrNOTICE IS 13EREBIT GIVEN THAT
`TTHE COMMERCIAL BANK 0P PENNSYLVA-

NIA" intend to apply to theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at their nest session, for a renewal of their charter.
Said Bank. is located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—A re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual:hal/k-
-han privileges.

By order of the Board. S. C. PALISIER.
.Tana 2 0. jeSalugm Cashi.r.

EXECUTORS! SALE OF 00A.L
LAND.—A valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

about 580 acres, situate in BLYTH.township, Schuylkill
county,Pa„ known as the " CatherineBarger " tract.
Bounded' by the Valley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands.

On the landgadjoining and contiguous to this tract are
*growl -first-clergs Collieries, • which mine annually
from M,OOOt012.5.000 tons ofsuperior White Ash Coal.

This tract has been shafted in two or three places, and
Abe veins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-
fect.

For further particulars and terms address the nu-
dersigned,No. 228 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

HENRY D. MOORE, or -
GEORGE P. Mdf.,Enti„.

Executors of the estate of JOHN AIoCkNIES, de-
ceased. s an3-lm'

COPARTNERSHIPS.

HE INTEREST OF MR. AIJOIJSTIIST D. OLUNET, in thefirm of E. A. PALMER St CO..
ceases from this date. The business will be continued
as heretofore. at the old stand, Nos. 11 and 13 South
WATER Street, under the same style of

E. A. -PALMER & CO.
PRIL,t3)ELPHIA: August leth. 1863. anl.l-30

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO, AUCTION.
•-• ZERO, Fos. 2321 and 239 MARKET Street
FIRST r. A. It II POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH.FRENCH. aFTISI Ar . AND DOXESIIO DKr GOO 08,Yult 'FALL OF WhoWe will hold a large sale of Oritieli;French. Germaneand Domestic Dry Goode, by ontology., onfour months'

ON THURSDAY HORNING,.Angnet 13th. embracing abont 750 packages and lots ofstaide and fancy articles in woolens. linens. cottons.eilbs,and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.'
N . —Samples of the tame will be arranged for tat.amination. with _catalog tarly on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-

tend.
OTIOH. --FIRST ••FALIzt sns...opposrab,Ttc•ANDFOERIaN D
Ircluded in our sale of Domestic and Foreign DryGoods on TIIIJR,DAY. August 13th, at 10 o'clock, willbe found, inpert—-

bea 91 army blankets.
bales bine mixed flannels."
c te., end hales brown shootings and shirtingn
cases b'earbed do do.
cases vest pad dings.
clues wool linings. .
cases shiltingstripes.
cases indigo cheeks
cases plaid and fancy ginghams.

—cases pm, taleon stuffandleans,
LINEN GOODS.ALSO. included in the sale cr 13th August-

- A fall line of 35 linen cambric f audgetchiefs„ frommedium to tine finality
A full line of % linen cambric handkerchiefs.A frill line of do do hemmed handkerchief".
A full line of %bemired titcbed do
A line of % day ass end snow-drop napkins.
A full line of 7 7.7 8 8 8. and 8bY 10 dame: k and snoW-drop table cloths. all warrantee pure linenCASI•IMERRS., T-tI 1.0.R. NO GOODI, dg,
Inclnded in oar sale on THUNSDAY, August 13th,pieces heavy black caster hewers.

piercablack and fancy colorsFrenchPieces Plain and fancy caesirneres
pieces feel) ionabln meltonsand coatings.
pieces black and brown sealskins.pieces plain as d fnn nqtin, tts.

PATENT THREAD. &c.ALSO. 3,800 pounds patent thretdP, a favorite make.
ALSO, a large assortment ofhoop skirts, silk ties

sewing oilks,nroy pirirtg, ve.var,ribbons. black silks,.itc:,
TENNESSEE COTTON.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. '

- Ingest 14th. at 1031 o'clock. will be told for caskTwobales Te ne, see cotton.
FIRST PEREMPTORY BALE OF CARPETS FOR FALL

OF 1863.
We will bold our first sale of the 'season in Carpets.

Oil Cloths, Mattingß, kc -
OD FRIDAY MORNING.Anzast 14th at 1034 o'clock, by C 5 talog- ae,on 4 montoicredit

Embracing an aaPortment of Brussels, ingren, vent.tian, heron, list, rag carpets. trc.. which may be air-amiled withcatalogues early on the morningof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS, SBOES. BROGANS, &a.

ON TUESDAY HORNING.
August 18th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue

on4 ni,•nths' credit
AboutLlOO packages boots. *shoes. brogans. cavalryboots, &c , &c., embracing a fresh and prime assortmentof desirable articles for men, women. and children.N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of sale.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO..
No. 4E219 MAREET fiTRNBT.

THOMAS & SONS,,M. Noe. 139 and 14t South FOURIII Street.
PUBLIC BILES ITIOC%AIgAri. ESTATE. Byllllff
during. the bulginess eeason; in the months of July mailAu vast only occaeional sales. •

FURNITURE SALES
at the Auction Storeevery Thursday.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE, 25th Angrult
,I1W• Descriptions part r.a,tv.-

Pale for account United States.
WOOL, COTTON. AND LEATHER CUTTINGS. &c.

ON SATURT)AY MOANING,
Auguet 15th, at 10 o'clock,at the auction store. a quan-

tity of waol, cotton, linen, list, and sole" leather co/-tines, baling, rope. paper, &C.
.May he examined three daya previous to We.with catalogues.

Saleat Noe. 1.39and 111 South Fourth Street
SUPERIORFURNITURE. I, OFEWOOD PIANO FORM;FOUR f TUTS COTTAGE FURNITURE. FINE CAR-PETS, &c. . . . _

ON TEEDIISDAT MORNING
At nine o'clock, at the Auction Store, the snperiorfar-niture. four suits cottage furniture, elegant rosewood

piano-forte, line carnete. &c. •
Also, about 110 school cbairs.
Also, a surer counter, with walnut desks and marble

top.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
NEW CLOTHING.

ON SA TITIVIAT MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. 100 each fineblack

cassimero frock coats, black and gray cloth great- coats
for hoseman and footman, clack doeskin cmaimeretrowsers. blue heresy trowsers

Also. 1020 privates' cotton ,ackets.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
(o. 202 MARKET

AUCTIONEER°Sonth'l'ide. above Second St.
Regale's. Sales of Dn. Goods, Trimminns. Notions. arnseveMONDAY. WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY MORN-INGS,ry at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend thansales.
Consignments respectfally solicited. from Manufaohts

rem, Importers. Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all Void every description of
Merchandise.
SATINETB,7CASSIMERES. CLOTHS, CLOTHING. DRY

GOODS, HOSIERY, SKIRTS, WOOLEN KNIT
GOODS, Zte.

THIS MORNING
August 12th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, satinets, =l-emmas, cloths, pants, coats. dress and domestic gouts.,

cotton hose and half hose. gloves, mitts tape and. cord
skirts,handkurcbiefs,trimmings, crickstjackets. merino
shirts, muslin do.,suspSnders, combs, knives and
forks shoes. fans, &c.c.

PBILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONERIIB,
.525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE BALE OP 1,500 CASES ROOTS AND sawn.
ON THURSDAY MOANING,

August lftla, at 10o'clock precisely.will be sold by ca-
talogne,l,soo cases men's, boys', and Yontb's. calf. kiP,and grain boots, brogans, baimorals. drc women s,
-misses', and cbildrene, calf. kip, goat: kid, and moroc-
co heeled boots and sboes. •

Open for examination, with catalogues, early OIL 0 11,
the morningof sale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONMA
southeast ft017102 of SIXTH end SACSBtreete.

MONEY TO 'LOIN
in large or small amounts, frOtacnerfoilar to thousandsfor any length of time agreed on,on diamonds,watahan,
jewelry, gold-and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, fang.
tare, dry goodh, groceries, hardware, +cutlery. clothing,
cigars, fowlingpieces, fancy articles, merchandise gam.
rally and of every description, on better terms than a
Anyother establishment in this city.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF T3lUSUAL SELLING PRICES. •
Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss psi'

tent lever watches, extra full jewelled And plain, of Vag
most Approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, doable cases, magic cases, double bottom ang.
open-face; line gold chronometers, in heavy hinting.
cases; fine gold and salvor lepine,watches, illishtUlUßlPcases and open face; silver guarder watcher; doable.
case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds*
line gold vest, neck. guard, and- chatalien , chains; nogg
pencil cases and Pens, silver do, ; setts of fine gold Jewels
rv, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Ina*plated vest chains; double• and—single-barrel fowling.
pieces, some of them very. superior; - revolvituileglasses. Arc. M. NAT

GILLETTE & SCOTT___AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Building;
619 USDESTITEIT Street, and 616 JAVNI3 Street,

Phil4delo-116
pANeoAsT & WARNOCK, AUG.

TIONERRS. No. 213 MARKET ,Stroot.

MACHINERY AND: IRON.

13E4Nr"WOR,1113,
Oxi-t445Delaware Elver, below PhilaaelPls%GEO4Tifil, -D.114.1?"*Ell CO., PENNSYLVANIA,.
ILEADOWAr., SON, & AROPIESOLD,

Inalpeeri and Iron Sblp Builders,
YAxU7LOTUIEIB-O7 ALL XIIDII O

I/UNDID/O.IIG ADD DON-CONDEDWING
11"01 Teasels of all deseriptione, Boilers, Water-S &

Propellers, Ese., ass.
rion.,imax 'SAYE. AMIIOIOIIO.
Late eflteaney, Neale $170., -

Late Eastneer-ii4111104:
Perm's Works, Phils, B. Nas7

S.VA K&1 ;iisatragi. -*mum-X. mum&
- • -nay x. Om.R,ODPTWARK FOUNDRY,

= FIFTH AND WASEELIFOTON MUM
.

- t;_SONIS
ENGINEERS AND MACHINIKanntastare High and Low Presence Steam kW

land river, and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron BOW, &s.; Chadian

ofall Ida', either iron orbrass.
Iron-frame Boots for ass Works, Workshops. laßlinet

Stations,' Ise.
Retort's and Go.o Muldoon,. of Oat latest and moot ht.

roved eozustruction.
Every- - - -description. of Plantation Machinery, rusk -nig

Sugar. Saw, and Grist Mills Vacuum Pans, Open Magi
Defecators, Filters. Fun:wing Engines, esc.Sole Agents for -N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar 73e7iinitApparatus • liesmrt's Patent Steam Hammer,_amd

email Wolsey a Patent Centrifugal SugarDistils*
in32-W

IL/17 ORGAN, ORR .-k- 00., STEM&
-4.7-0- ENGINE BIIMEGIELS,,Iron Foundars,___and General,
Machinists and Boiler Makers, itlA.LLOWirab
ittreet-Phtladelnhia. •. estel.

SHIPVING.

i ifs " BOSTON :AND PRIMADIII.
- 'PHIL STEAMSHIP LIAM_ front"lport,on SATURDAYS. 'front'Arat Wharf ahoy,

StreakPhiladelphia.and Long Wharf. Boaton.
-•The steamer NORMAN. Oaptain Baker, front nib.-
dolphin for Balton. on SA.TDBDAIf. Sagami 15. at 10
o'clock-A: M.: and steamer SAXON. Gaeta' Matthews.
Will sail Trent Bolton, on the SAMIMAI. at 4 P. M.

i-
~.

These sew and imbstantial steamships fors amalt
line, sailing from each port pausinally on Saturday*,

ll:surmise*ellestvi one-hall the vreadviaikanei
asLi. 'reseal&

Treighta take' at fairrated
Wrappers arerintLeeted. to 'beta' Blip Itemletseiti

tx with their goods.

Tor lirrelect or ?MIMEO thavtog tooamomroodothosoll
sooty to HENRY WINSOR & CO..

nib, U* South DELAWARB kironso


